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THE MARIIME PRIESL3YTE1-RIAN.

Christ and the Little Ones.

The Master lia" corne over Jordan,"
Sait Haniîah. the Mother, one day,
He is healing the people who throng him
WVith a touch of bis fiîiger they Bay,

And now 1 shall carry the childrcn,
Little Rtachcl and Samuel ami Johni,

I shall carry the baby Esther,
For the Lord to look upon."

The father look'd at lier kindly,
But lie slîuuk bis liead and smil'd
Now wlîo but a doatiîîg mother
Would think of a tliing s0 wild?

If the chljdren wvere tortiur'd by deîîioîis
Or dying of fever,-'twere well

Or liad tlîey the taint of the leper
Like maxîy iii Israel."

"Nay, do flot hinder me, Nathan,
I feel mîchi a hur-deri of care,

If 1 carry it to the Mlastr
Perbaps I shall leuve it thiere,

If lie lay lus lîand on the chljdreui.
My hueart will be lighter I know

For a blessing for ever anti ev,
WVill follow tliern as tliey go."

So over the his of Juclah,
Along by the viiie-rows green,

With Esther asleep on lier bosoin,
And Rachel hier brothiers betweenî

'Mong the people wlo hung onliis teaching
Or waited his teuch and lus word,

Through the rows of proud Pharisees
hisit'nine

She press d te the feet of the Lord.

"Now why should'Bt thou hinder the
Master, "

Said Peter, « "with children like these ?
Seest flot how from morning tifl ev'ning,

He tea.chetlî and healeth disea8e ?"
Theu Christ said, "riorbid not the chl-

dren,
Permit them te corne tinte me!y

And he took in his arxns little Esther,
And Rïachel he set on his knee.

And tle;beGvy hsart of the znother
-Waa lifted ail earth-care above,

As he laid. his luands on the brothers
MuA4ablem*-l t.hex with tendereat lu~w e

;&ý*àsaid of the babes in'hia bo>om
7ý-ýg1-1Uch in the Idrin of bxàât,"-

i~erii~J1 orail duty and trial
h Froe spirit wae _

1 Criosd agus a' chlann bheag.

"Tha'ni Maiglistir air tigliiiin tliar .Jor-
dIan, "

Ars' IIannabi, an og-mlîatlîair clîaonilî,
"4A' leigheas ua dreain tlîig 'iia cloir-saîî

Le beanailt le, 'inheoirean ri'ni taobUî.
Nia blîcir mi a' clilann blieag air lainih

leain,
Scahî Rachiel, us Samuel us Eoiii,

Us giulainearn Esther arn Paisdean
An latlîair an t.Slanuigheir mhoir."

An t-atliair dhearc oirre le cairdeas,
A chîean chrath us gliair e gu caoin

"Co ach mathiair dbeothasaclî, inhuirneacli
A sinuainicli air cuis tha cho faoin ?

Naîn biodlî iad le dleambain 'gam piaîîadlî,
No ba.sacli' le fiablirus,-bil cheart

*Le luiblhre naim hitheadh iad breoite
* Mar inliorau an Israci gun neart.

"Ni h cadjIi, adi iai b.ac mise, 'Nataini,
'nia 'îi curain 'gain simaruch' gu troni

Mia bliecir îîîi e db î'oîîîîsuidh a' M liaigli8ti1*,
Mat (Ili' flîaoidte 'n sin fagar e leami,

Ma clîîîireas u lanihi air lia înaothraiii,
Milo cliridlie bifi aotrom euiî clîeisdl

rlîig beanîiaclîd bbo Ard-Rîgb ima ýýloire
* A leanas ni 'm beo ia(I arn easd.'

'sin thairîs air beanntainnean .Judfah,
Feadhi slireatbauî naaî ur-chranîîa fion,

ILe Ester 'lia stiain air a gairdeami,
Abraithrean le Rachelbea chrion;

Tre 'n t.sluagh a bha 'g eisdeachd r 'a
thenasug,

No feitîeamhi ri leigheas arn pian>
Troimh imheadhion nain Phariseach uaibh-

reacli,
Ruith ise gu luath chum an Tniath.

"Carson chuii thu dragh aira'1 Mhaiglistîr,"
Thuirt Peadar, le eloinn bhig mar s0?

Nach faic thu blio mhaduin gu fesgar,
E teagasg 's a'leigheas nan lot?'"

Thuirt losa " Na bacaibli an oý-chlann;
Achîceigibli leo dhomhi-satigh nnd.luth!"

Ghrad.thog e'n sin Ester 'na gliairdean.
Us Rachel bheag chuir air a ghlun.

CUhaidh cridhe tram, tiamhaidh eu a nthar
A. -hoýgal .aaird.~k g4achb

Nuair chuir e a lanih air na braitsres.n
'S a bheannaich, le gradh ïad gu mor;

Nuair thuirtôxrr thuxnà.hi nun naoiflien
'Dhxe'it dream no8 tha rioghaýchL»=a

A cridhe fhutair neaxt mmn an uair sin
Pa chombhair gacl buahiob us I'ewn.
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Asî thy servant was busy bere and there
lie was gone, salît the prophet iii bis para-
hie to Israel's king. Animportant charge
coimnittc(l to bis care and the poorest of1
ail excuses for negiecting it.

The charge conmitted to the Christian
Church of to-day :snot merely the keep-
ing up of a few mission stations but the
heathen world of to-day. The Churcli
seeins to think that its duty is fairly done
when a few missionaries are sent to ecd
important foreign field ; and is gratif3ed,
and too often satisfied, when tidings corne
back of the conversion of a few hundreds
or thousaixds. We think that our duty is
thus easily donc, and we expect our chul.
dren and our children's children to have
Foreign Mission work to do. They may
go and preach the goopel, but it will not
be to the present heathen world. Those
now calling " corne over and help uts, "
will have passed away, like the ship-
wrecked mariner crying in vain for help
and at length sinking beneath the wavcs.

We are busy liere and there with ques.
tions of commnercial, civil, ecclcsiasticai
and social life. These absorb the attention.
Tic pressure of moderu civilization ruakes
life a busy scene, and meantime those com-
mitted to our care ara going down to
death heving no hope anud vithout God
in thc world, at the rate of 100,000 every
day, or ' 30, 000,000 a year. We are busy
here ejm4 there and our turne for work will
aocri bç gone. The present heathen worid
will soor. be gone. A --cw christian, and a
ncw b-cpthen people will live and movo

t4qe ixçi beipg. Wlhero wifl our
c~~ç iamd what angwez moat we give

VeWinl never risc te, a senne of Our
wcqq 4ily1 eaiize thiit to.our."kcpins

Cod lm~ conmittea not7ieMy the charge

to (Io nîi.sdon u'ork, but, the hisalhen
icortd of o-a.They are contemnpor-
ary wvith us. They will pass away wîth
US. Those wvio corne after us caninot
Pave them. We are oui brothieri's keepers.

This is truc of us, as of no past age.
Until recently tbe greater part of the
world was shut to the Gospel. Mission-
aries were not allowed to go ixîto ail the
world. Now, in every landl God biath set
before us an open door. Froin evcry tribe
and tongue cornes the caîl for help. 0f
every people and nation God is saying to
His chuldren, " Thisî charge 1 commit-
unto thee." And why, even with ail the
missionary acti vity, is the charge so great-
ly neglected ? Not because the heathen
arc not accessible; not because the Church
is unable to do the work ; not so much
because Christian people are unwiiiing to
do it; but chiefly, because failing to real
ize tic responsibility of the charge, the
swift fligit of tinie and the fact tiat the
heathen are dying by millions without a
knowicdge of the only Naine by which
they can lie saved, ciristian men ailow
themselves to be busied here and there
until the charge is gone.

BV THSE REV. A. me L. SINCLAIR.

Our Synod is to meet in a very ehôrt
tirne. Formerly meetingsiof Synod- wére
looked for-ward te with corne interest'; at
present anch meetings are tooked npon
'bymnzy s liý.ti4 rtaw As the
Dominionn 'Parliainent overaâdows âomr
LoalJ fouise ofkscxnby, ad îo Geneél
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THI-E MARITIME PRESBYTERIAN.

,r'o ine it secilis aL grcat inlistahie to al-
1ov the synlod to Biîikz into complarative

insigificace. 'lc synlod 8lînuld uîîîq tics-
tionably bo of more iîîteresb-t to us, to those
living withiin its bouîxds, than the General
Assenibly. Tctiiically, tie Synod lias
not the sinef powver w'hicli the old Syîîods
in thie 'Maritimeî Provinces liad ;but
practically ithlas. Tie UciieraIl Assocînbly
allows 11s to iuaaige oui owii afirs.

Our Cliurcli is divided iiîto tNvo sections

cru sectioni comfprises our- Syîiod, and(
iiothing more ; it is jusý,t the Synod. 'l'lie
Wecstern section cmobraces thiree Syîîods,
and thc Prcsbytery of Maniitoba. Enchi
Section lias coînlinittees to inangec its af-
fairs. In our section the committees are
ivitmin tie Synod ;so wl'hen thecy report
to the Synod tlicy report to the wi'1ole
BasILterui section. In the Western section
Vie %vorkiîig coniinittees belong to differ-
ent Syîîods ; hienco they liave no oppor-
tunlity of reporting their. work cxcept at
thie Asscmbly.

0f course our- boards and coînmittees
arc not boards and conuniiittecs of the
Synod ;but bnards and coinînittees of the
Asseîîîbly. They are tlîus absolutely ini-

depen(leît of the Synod ;they are ndfer
no legal obligation. to report to it. But
our boards and coininittees are forîned of
mcii of coînînlon sensc ;umon -whîIo %vish to
car*ry the syînpatliy anid influenîce of the
Synod witli tiim ii alil they (Io. They
are tlius alway.4 te4uly to siibinit ail their-
proce(iiigs to the coîîsiderattion of the
Synod. Thîey-fec1-t1îat if thie yniod does
not ap)prove .of wv1îat thecy do, they are n.ot

.doîngwha thcy ,,lit ta (le. ors
andt comînittees mnay pass resolutiowe buit
they caniiot control the ptirse-striii-s of
our- people. Tlie Presbyterians of the
'Maritime Provinîces are loyal and sensible
jeopfle. They are always ready to 'sub-.
mnit to thie voice of the il'iajority, but uiever
to tEie Voke of tU'e niinority.. Tlioiigi a

i,boayd or com-mitteû Should resolve uo
a aparticular'course uf'actioi4,it-'ou1dnllot
bib3tia re'- li as a,.vihole %%aà' i
falvor if cotàteurse ; bt '1ciî tie Syniod

r-esolves to (Io il tling it is tali for
gi'aiteil tliat thîe Chtrcli' aLS a wlîole is iii
favor- of tliat thiiig. The Sy'îod is the
.truc rcl)resciitatil'c of thîe peopile.

It is desirable tlîat cvciy iiîatter of iii-
portanxce 81itouhi be colis.idered ly the
Synod. Especially slîould every inatter
iii wmhicil the raîsîig' anid cxpendiiig of
inoiicy is coiieerned, be subimitted to it.
Thle College B3oard iniglit, of course, re.
solve to i-aise the salary of ouir professors
in the Hall froin $1750 a ycar to $2000 ;
but if the Syiiodl did ilot aPpr)ol'C of tilt
increase, tile- action of the Bîoardl iould
coine to notliing. Our people w'ouii ot
give the inoiiey nlecded to pay tie i-
cr-cased salary.

But wvill the Asseiiibly carry ont tie
views of the Synod ? Will îîot the As.
seînhbly just do0 wliat it pleases ? It is
pitial)le to llcar the %way lu NVli.cl people
sointiînes speak of tiiose wl'1o hav'e power.
The Assenibly lias powver to do what it
plefises; or ratlier it lias power to act iii
accordamîce withi its owni conistitution; but
thîe Asseînbly is coînposcd of geintlemen
and clîristians. I have been preseiît at
every îneetiuîg of the Asseinbly; I hiave
acted on quite a uiimiiber of coininittees;
I kîiow lioîv the affairs of thîe Asseibly
arcecarricd on iii public andu iii private;
but I ]lave iiever yet seen iii thîe Asseibly
a.îythiilg like ail atteînipt ta over-ride the
wvill of the Synod. 1 admit of course thiat
althougi -ive foi-ai a fourth par-t okl thîe
Churelh iii the Domninî, our- ;ifflýis dIo
ixot receive for coiisideration al fourth part
of the time of thîe Assemnblly. But it is
'unrteasox1Iable to exj)cct thiat whlenl thiree-
fourtlîs of thie ncînbers of Assenibly be-
lonig to th~e Western section of pur Chiurcli,
the affairi off thè Easter»i section would
be as alttractive to t1ue, Asseînibly as tiiose
of Élie. Westcuîî sec tion. The leadingimnn
ini1 the Assembly are îfteai wvhô taeè ai
iiiteaest in thieChtirch as a whole, alid
m-i'o dlebue to act juistIy to'wVardËsall-pqts
of i 'IhoAssem-bly, 1 bc'ieve, is rbàay
iii eveciy .ase to carî-y dnt 'theè vie*s 'of
Synod.

If thieîî tly i1s preparêi d
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ciies to carry onit the vicws of th eSynod,
wvhat i8 the dluty of the Synod. ? The
dluty of the Synod, it is clear, is to cou-
sider carofrrlly ovorytliing hceloiigiîg to
the Enstern section coîning beforo tho As-
sembiy. Mien wvhcn oui' boards ruid coin-
inittocs report, the Asseinbly wvill know
that they report tire vicws of the section
of the Church which thoy ropresenit.
Thero ivill thon bo no rîoed for aniy pro-
tractod discussion at the Assembly. The
discussion lias aiready takocn place; it lias
taken place in the Synod.

1%y view then of the mnanageinent of
oui- cecclesinstical affairq, brief]y stated, is
as foilovs :-Tho Synod should carefully
consider evory inrtter of iniportance ; the
Boards shouid rocomnnnd to the Assomn-
bly only wvhat they knowv to bo in accor-
dance wvith the wishes of the Synod, or
of the majority of oui' peopleo; and the
General. Asseinbly shouid sanction the
recommnendations of the Boards. I do
not of course say that the Asscnibly should
sanction the aots of the Synod and boards,
if these acts should bo opposcd to the gen-
eral laws of our Churcli. The Assembly
alone eau make laws. Ail synôds and
boards must aot within the limits of these
laws. Nocither do 1 say that the Assom-
biy shouid sustain the aots of the Synod.
iii cases of discipline. Tho Assombly is
the final court of appoal, and must judgo
the questions coming beforo it, neot by the
viewvs of proshytorios atid synods, but
upon thecir ownl nrts.

If omîr meetings of Synod are to bo use-
fui it is neoessary that they slmoîld ho
weil attended. It is of far greator iii-
.Portance that our ministors should attend
the meeting of Synod than that they
sheuid attend the meeting of Assembly.
The work of our Ohurchi is ieaiiy done at
the Synod;rot at the.Asseînbly. Iiittho
Western Section, a meeting of Synod is a
inatter of no groat consequenoe, simply
because a meeting of Synod can enuly bo
a meeting of the third part of that section.
With. us lîe,%vever a meeting of Synod is a
meeting of the whele section of oui'
Church.

It is te b hoopod that at the meeting
wvhiich is to take place ii Neio Glcrqew,
oui ninisters shial ho wvoil represgeitedl.
It is not riglit for a minister te isay, I amn
going te the Asseiunbiy, thîcroforo, I will
net go te tho Syuîod. Thiose iniisters
wvio arc going te the Assemnbly shoiild a]-
s0 go te 'the Synod. ]3y being at the
Syniod, )tlîoy will be botter fitted to ropre-
sent oi- Clitnrol at the Assorbly.

It is dosirablo that our olders slîould.
aIse attendl tho Synod. If our eiders coaso
coine teprosbyteies and synods, wo inay to
write Ilhabod oui the waiis ef env Church.
Thie who think that chions cannet ho of
iili service at church courts are sadiy

iniBtkeii. 0f course oui' eiders as a gen.
oral tliinig caniiet spoak as flirontly as orr
ministors eau, but tho objeot ef churcli
courts is net te give pensons an opportun-
ity of showiuig iîew weli thoy cari spoak.
It imust certainly bo admitted that timere
au-c moii -%vlio speaz încreiy for the sake
ef spe.izing, ina wlo dohliglit te hecar the
souuid of thoir own voico, aîîd wvlio thumîk
thîoy arc niakimîg great-men of thieniseivos
bocauiso tley nmakze a noise. Suchi mon
arc a great nuisance but it is impossible
te get rid of thera. Tho objoot of churoh
courts is te dIo church-werk, work ia the
interests of Christs K,.imgdoini. Now, il
an eidoi- is able te speaki and reason, lie
may be very usefui. But theugli lie
shîouid net ho rible te speak at Synod, ho
May ho usoflr]. Hie inay )lavo far mnore
cuse thîai the ioudest speaker, auîd inay

ho wvorking iii private, and by lus vote,
tond te br'ing about a desirable resuit.
Timon when our eiders, and our ininisters
tee, corne togetmer at Syrîod, they loaru
a groat dont rospectiuug env clrnrcl affairs,
and get their zeai kindied up to somne de-
grec. They go back to their comgregations
full of knowlodge arud earnestnless,, andc
conimuaicate their idoas and feeings te
others. They thus exert a, very great in-
fluence for goed.

There is ene diffioulty in the way of
ministers and eiders attendiuig meetings
of Syned, that of expeaso. It aiways
ceets soinething to get fltted. up te go aNvay

- r
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froîn homo ; it also costs somnething to go
fromn ono placo to another. WVe have a
synod fund to pay travelling expensce,
but it ie not so wvell 8upported as it ouglit.
Soîno congrcgatione dIo not contrihute any.
thing toNvar'ls it. It je ici tho intereet of
overy congregatioîî that its iniister anci
ropresontativo eider should ho at the ineot-
ing of Syneod. Congrogations shîould
therefore, without aîcy grumbliug, con-
trihute towards defraying tho travelling
exponsca of its representatives.

Several mattore of importance are te ho
coccidered at the preseîct meeting of
Synod. Reports wvi1l be givcn iii by the
College B3oard, the Foreigic Mission Board,
the Homo Mission Boeard, the Çomnxittee
on Suppleinents, the Comnittee on the
Aged accl Infirmn Ministers Fend, and the
Conmnittee te watchi over the interests of
public education. An overture anent the
(lesirableness of estahlishing a Ladies'
Semùxiiary will aise ho considered.

The state of our edueational affairs de.
mande our înost serious consideration.
This subjeet ivili corne up hofore ns under
three dificrent aspects. The first ques-
tien wvill ho, Nyvat are wve te do in erder
thut tîcere inay be a good institution in
whiclh Oui young men inay obtaimi a sui.t-
ablo training iii arts? Shial wve continue
griving te Dalhousie College, a Provincial
institution over wvhich wve have ne, control,
$4500 a yens', or shiail wc -%itlidraw% our
pî'ofessors frein it? The next questiemis,
how arce we te support our Theological
Hall? \Ve need a place in which te train
youiîg mencm foi' the ministry ;but wliere
or hou' nie we te get the fends? The
third question is, whiat, iii the mattar of
edueating, are wve te de with our young
womnen ? Are wve te have a ladies' semai-
nary of our own or are we te continue
lîaiding over yeunig unmoulded girls of
eighiten to the Romnan Catholies of Pictou,
tise Baptiste of Weifviile, and the Metho-
(liste of Sackville te train themn up for us?
It is a shimne, a inonstromis chaîne, te the
Preebyterians of thie MNaritime Provinces
that they have ne institution for the ode-
cation of youug ladies'. This je ail age of

syiîdicatee. Could net a Preshytriami
syndicato ho formed, a syndicate fer the
puii'poe of giviîîg the hast training possi-
hie te thoso whio are te ho tho mnothore of
the next generation. Suroly it is at least
as noble a thing te take ehares in a cein-
paîmy wvhoe aim is to provido suitahle
traininig for young ladies', as it is te take
slîaî's iii a comipany whîose objeet le te
build a railroad, ereet a glass faetory, or
pet up a pia e for rofining sugar. It is
te ho hioped we are net secli inaterialists,
se thoroughily eecularizcd, that we care
for ccothing but good iividends. As I>res-
hyterians, as Clîristians, wve heliove that
clîildren should be trnined up la tho wvay
in -%vlich they slîeuld go; but how can wc
expeet chiildren te ho traiaed aright un-
lees tlîeir methers are persons who have
tîmenelves heen properly trained. It
muet net ho said that we spond $4,500 a
year in supporting Dalheusie College, and
$6, 000 a year in supperting our Hall, but
net one cent la supporting an institution
fer the higlier ediccatien of young ladies'.
The Preshyterians of the Upper Provinces
eau peint witlî pride to Brantford College,
and te tise Cellege at Ottawa; the Pros-
hyterians of the Maritime Provinces eau
point te nothing. They have done mcccli
*for the Pictou Academy, much for the
West River Seminaary, much for the Trero
Seinmary, mnuchi for the Free Churchi Col-
loge, niuch in the way of hielping yonng
men te go te the Universities of Aberdeen
and Glasgowv, mcl for Dalhousie Coilege,
inechi fer the Hall at Pine Hill ; but they
have net moved a finger, tlîey have net
givea a dollar te furnishi their daughiters
and sistere witli a place in whichi te ohtaiiî
a training in the highier branches of leara-
ing which young ladies' desire te know,
andin the accemplishments which ticey
-%ould like te have. Sccrely tlîis state of
thinge will net continue snueh longer.

'ihfe session of i88o'Si was closed omi
the evening of T1hursday, April 2Sth, by a
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pUblic meeting in St. Andrews Chiurch,
Halifax. After rcading of the Scriptures

by Rev. T. Carruthers of Pictou, and pray-
er by Rev. J. D. McGillivray of Chifton,
Rev. Dr. Burns, the chairnian, gave a short
account ofthce colleges throughout the Pres-
byterian Church in Canada; thcrt being
one in each of the folloNving cihies, Winni-
peg, Toronto, Kingzton, Montreal, Quebec,
and 1Ialifax, ivith a total attendance of 196
*Vheological students. The number of
students at the ]?resbyterian College in
1-lalifa.x, during the terrm now closing, wvas
sevcnteen.

The professors then gave a brief report
of their winters work, in thecir respective de-
partînents. The classes taught by each are
as follovs:

Principal McKniight :-Systeniatic The-
ology, the Evidences of Natural and Re-
vealcd Religion, andi a class in the Greek
New T~'rt

1)r. -Church Hlistory, 1-bom-
letics aui, .. -i I Theology.

Professor ý_ui rie :-Biblical and Rab.
binical I-lebrew, Chaldee andi Syriac,
Greek Exegesis, with critical lectures on
varioug cognate subjects.

'lle reports shewed a hard, steady
wintcr's work. Both professors and stu-
dents have enjoyed gond health wvith the
exception of one student, Mr. Robert D.
Ross of East River, Pictou, wvho wvas di-
rected by bis physician a fortnight before
the close of the terni to leave college on ac-
count ofhbis health.

Dr. Pollok, in giving bis report, spokie
of the lack of interest in the Bursary schieme.
manifested in the poor responses to the ap-
peal of the Convener, 14r. McMiIlan of
Truro and urged its dlaims upon the Church.

The presentation of the prizes then took
place.

CI.ASS PRIZES.

3rd year; ist, Andersoni Rogers, B. A.,
Of PictoU. 2nd, Angus Sillars, B. A.,
Bonaventure Co., Newv Brunswick.

2nd year ; ist, J. H. Cameron, B. A.,
Antigonish. 2nd, A. B. McLeod, P. E.
Island.

ist year ; zst, William Dawson, Scot-
land. 2nd, J. M. Robinson, B. A., Hali-
fa x.

SPECIAL PRIZES.

St. David's Church, St. John, prize to
the student making the highest average;
A. W. Mýahon, Onslow, Col.

Fort Massey Church prize, best essay on
"the Life and Times of John Knox;"

Anderson Rogers.
Fort Massey Church prize, best essay on

"Restoration and Annihilation Theories of

an After Life g' C. S. Lord and William
Dawson e qual.

St. Mat thew's Church prize, for the best
exaniination on Ephesians ; Samuel Ros.
borougli.

Pollolc prizc, best essay on '<the Gov-
crnment of the Ante Nicene Church ;" J.
A. ['orbes and Angus McMillan equal.

Morrison l)rize, best in Hebrew on enter-
ing the first yenr; S. Rosborougli.

Wiswell prize, best reading of the Scrip.
tures ; C. D. McLaren and Anderson
Rogers, equal.

Forrest prizes, for best examination on
the Rules of the Cliurch; 3rd year, Rogers;
2nd year, MicKenzie, Pictou.; ist year,
Dawson.

A collection wvas then taken on behaif of
the College Library, after which Rev.
Robert Sedgewvick, D. D., delivcred the
following address :

Dr. Sedgewickes Address.

Mn. CUIAIRMIIAN AND BREFTIIREN:
It is no -wonder that you are auxious

that the dlaims of the Divinity Hall, of
tlîis sohool of the prophets, (should it uiot
be rathcr, the school for tise prophets,)
upon the affections of the Church and the
support of the pepple should be under-
stood, clearly, and reasoned and recoin-
mended earnestly, and if need be, enfore-
ed firmly in sucli a meeting as this.

I amn doubtfuil whether I arn the person
at ail fitted to perform the task, but wlhen
it ivas thoughit such a task miglit bo put
into such clumnsy hands ns mine are 1
could not refuse Wo accept the request.

A Divinity Hall is a iiecessity for the
Chuirch. Se it ivas tlxoughit and providi
for whien the Ohurci iva8 in lier usonage,
and ivas uinder tutors anda governors until
the tiime appointed of the Fathoer, and _o
it ivas thought auîd provided. for after it
had reachsçl inaturi ty, for sîtý s P~aul Wo
Tirnothiy,-withi probably the ;onviction
resting on lis so~that after bis minis-
try had, closed, the spirit of inspiration
wouid be wi' hdrawn ami the revelation of
the will of God for the salvation of man
cornpleted, -" The things that thou hast
learned commit thou to laithful men that
may be able to teach others also, and so,
the original Divinity Hall of the
Churci ivas situate iii t he city of Ephesus,
andl Tirnothy ivas the firit Professor of
iinity in it, that is, ilwe are to trust

the postscript to tîxe second of Timothy,
the gcnuineness of which there la, as I
suppo.ie, no reason to doubt. Auîd this ne.
cessity exists stili. And I will venture
to adl, that as the roll of the christiwi
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ages conîtinuecs, the necessity becomes pro-
îîoitieîially uirgenmt 1(11 iiiiiiieiit.

It is an apliorisin, thiat as is the
professoriate iii a Diviiîity scliool, so aire
tlij stumints, and mas aire the stuidoits, s0
is the puilpit of the section of the Chuîrcli
to wvbicli it bolomgs. Is tlîis se, wlio thion
eati ineasirc the influoence anid power for
good or i11 whlich m, Diviniity Hall execi-i
Bos iipon the %vorkIiimg, anid the resuilts of
the werkimg, of the Chuirchî of Christ?

Lot me foi- a minîute or two attempt ant
ideal of a 1'resbytcriaîi Diviîîity Hall as
wo undcrstalid amid cipley the laxiguage.
And tii-st of ail it is a place, or at aiiy
rate it siiLgcsts the Mde, of a stuictuire,
of a buiillieîig, as a place of comiiimoîi rosort
foi- a pai-tieila- piil-pose, by a pmrticîîlar
class of hersons. Aîid, as yoîî kiiow,
sicli a hall so f ar as the oi-dors of ar-hi-
tectuire ai-e ceiiceriio(, miay ho aftor tlio
simplest îuid scvercst stylo of tlîe Tuscn,
or after the nost emnate aîîd faiiciftil stylo
of the olaborate Ccriiîthiai, or- perchaiice,
it inay hcocf the composite urdor, eiirac-
iig mlore or less the îccuiliai-ities of Ccdi.
Ammd thion it inay bo buiilt of ail %,arioty cf
iiiatorial, down frontu youî native granite,
tbat, iior tinte îîoî- chance eaui wear, to
youî rouigli lîevn pine log,,, linulo( eut
f rom thie ferest on theo snow sIed, and the
orme laid on tho top of the otiior muid se-
cuîred at the amngles by the * ipimg ioteli
uu'lile the interstices maro fil ld iii ý%rith the
downy rioss as firmnlyamid alinost as tiglîtly
as tlîe sies andi the bottoin of a eauIlkod,
chuss A 1, shuip, duîly rogistere(l at Lluyuls.

WVho ]lias îîot lîcard of tlo lg collego
of Princeton, Ncv Jersey, the voery phraise
su1ggestive at tlîis tirne of day, uuîd aftor
s0 long a tiino,of a, strango, eventful, suic-
cessfi , glerieus, Godliko hiistory.

And tliere f5 no0 restriction of place
w'hei-e sîxel a hall inay ho sitiated. WVo
ind onie on tlîc cînssie WVest River in oîîr
owmîi provinice, auîotîeî- in the capital of
tlîc Couîîîty of Colchester, tlîat seat of
Presbytoriaittiu-.n of the puurest type, athird
iii tlîat wcll kîiewn street iii the mmrtl
end of titis City witlî %vlicli the life anid
lahors of tlîe Principal of tlîis fColleee ai-e
and will ho identufied foi- a lonîg wlimle te
couie, wluethcr lie will or nîo, and to wlîiclî
eu-en now, wo pomit as tlîe selle of tlio
%% eî-k of Pu-efessot- Kçimig, c/aini et l'-elle--
ah(i/e nonten, till lie coîîld wvork mue muore;
anmd still a fouîrtl oîît tliore at Pillo Hill,
-,bout wlîicli were I te say anytliing at all

coce'îits properties, in the hiouse
and oîît of it, it would ho abouit as sie-
eessfuîl as te, gild rcfliced gold or paint the
lily.

Auud tmemi tîeî-e airc the professors in
suich a hall. Accordimîg te tlîe Presby-

terian i(lcnl, what nianner of mon docs
sucli an i(lCal require? WVhy, as it seems
to me, they inulst ho ini the lirst instance
inen of inark montally; mon wvhose mental
structure is distinguisieil by powcer, and

sdistinguislicd as that they cani guide
sticesfilly heStudios of their puipîls,

wvlose proviolle tîaininig lias liftod them
out of the rank of moere tyros iii the coin-
mon branches of a liberal educeation. It
is with yotung mlon they have to deal, wvho,
iii point of fact, have gone throughi i simi-
1mw course of intelleetual and mor-al pro-
piLvation witli thenselves, and it is ini this
respect as it seemes to nie that the main
iisefulness of a Divinity professor lies in
tho conduet of the wvork of a Diviniity
Hall. Sticb a professor mnust be a master
iii Israel. Ho înimst know, that whichi we
knioiv wve declare iîiito you. Hie miust net
ho a doiibtcr so far as the work of the
Cilircli is coîicerncld wvliclî lie lias iii(er-
takcen to do0. HIe must bo groîiîidcd and
settled and establislied iii the faitli, as lie
lias professed to e b Vl(Ilm iîîvested Nvîtlî
office. And thon lie nîust be hinisoîf a
partakor of tlîat iiiuer liglit aîîd life iii
whliclî the essence of godliiicss consists,
maid wvitlîout whicli all other mental aîîd
moral quialificationis are naiight or w'%ell

Ilig naliglit. Aîîd one othor foature of
thie ideal professor is that lie be all tliin&s
to ail lis studeîîts, s0 as te titrn tlîeîr
several idiosynicrasies into a ineais of tlieir
persomial aiid public advantage.

Amd tiiero arc the studeîîts. Whlat mamn-
lier of meni slmoîld tlîey bie te fitly eînbudy
the featuires of ait ideal studemît. Ai idoal
stidfemt iii Diviîiity, I siiouîil imîaginie, is
ail jîmdîiviîlal wlio lias vo litarily coini-
iniitted liimself by anl let of self consecra-.
tieîî te practical. ehedieîîce te the coin-
îniamds of otur Lord Justis Christ to His
apostles anîd momnhers, " Go ye into aîl
the werld aîid pracli the Gospel to every
eture." Tlîis is lis ultimaitm iwhietlier-

luiiiteîîd the work of the iniiistry iii
Christiaun or iîoî-christiaii lanids.

Ant ideal stuident is not a. dilettante wvlo
studios Diviîîity as ai imtellectîîal. or a

spiritual inatter of tiste, aîid juîst for the
lîixury it affords to the moral aîîd spir-it-
ual habitudes of tlîe seul. I have kiîowîi
suicli studeiits. I helieve the niuiîîber of
suîcli sentiînentalists is uîot sinaîl aiîd pýro-
bably is iiireasiiîg wvitlî the iîîcreasing
facilities wliiclî tiiese modern tiines ai-e
affordiîîg of taking advantage of the cuir-
iiula of the German îîniversities.

Ait ideal stu(lent moreover is a, pro.
nueiiie( Chiristianî. 11e lias not oîîly of-
fered lîimself a living sacrifice in tlîe ser-
vice of Christ in the Gospel, but lie lias
said s0 and in tlîe archives of the Clitirch
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it is s0 recorded, in order that ail May
take knowledgo of him. that suc)' 15 bis
object and that it is is deeip to compýly
with ail that is required of him, that thlis
objeet hoe gained in duo timo with unfeign-
cdf faith and with unwearied diligence and
porsevorance that hoe may prove himecif a
good minister of Jesus Christ an ablo
workman rîghtly dividing tho word cf
Christ and flot ncoding to ho asixaied.

Suds as it seoins to mie are tho olemients
cf the ideal. cf a Presbytorian Diviinity
Hall, grouped together in sacred work for
se sacred an end, in tho accustomed place
which tho nature of thoji' work lias sancti-
ficd, if 1 may so say iii sucli an audienco;
a band of men, professers anid pupils to-
gcther, wiiose hearts the Lord lias teuch-
cd.

Mr. Chiairmins, is this Divinity Hall
the counterpart cf the idealI have striven
te imagine and describe. And if it be, as
I believe it is, more or les; and more,
far more, than leas, if it ho, what arc it's
dlaims on the affections ef this Clîurch?
It lias a dlaim on the roitfldence of this
Churcli and 1 arn sure this confidenîco will
net ho witheld but rather go on increasiiig
ini streîsgth and steadfaMtiiess. Are net
the Professera trustworthy proesaerially,
and net doing the work cf the Lord super.
ficially, juat because as mon aîîd as Clirie-
tiaîs's, integrity aiîd upriglituess adora
thoir character. And have neot the students
acdaim on the confidence cf the Cisurch
aise? Are they not trustworthy? Nay have
wo net reasen te bless (God that net only
de they maintain the profesmioni of thieir
faith witheut wavering but te so great an
exteist, so far as 1 arn aware, they adorn
the doctrine cf (4od their Savicur iu al
tinis.

And thon lias net, this hall a dlaim
lève cf the Church yes and on the coînpla-
cency cf the Church, professers and pupils
together ? I ara sure it delights us to
mnuse as we do semetimes, on the phases cf
charadter which distinguish these mon
frein each other and which. white they ai e
se obvieus ; are ail in their nature andmaniestations so agreeabie te what I will
venture te characterize a-sspecimens cf
the bighiez types cf amstified liumaasity.
On. sinmilar.grounds aise this Hall lias a
similar claim, on-thé complacesicy of the
(Church se far as the students themselves
are concerned, from the fresliren -who
cressod the sacredthxeshold, but sixmontlis
ago tc> the full mans who- is about te
leave -and te -put on an hie nover di&-before,
the whele armer of Qed that hie niay bo
able. te satand ini the-evil day and liaving
done ail te stand, as lie sees the

victories ho lias aclîicvod aînd wears
tho lionors lio bas wvon. Ycs this
Hall lias a dlaimi on tise love cf the
Cisurcli, and wvo will ail csteemn ail con.
îiected with it vory hîghly iii love for it's
werk's salie aîsd fer tho salie cf the MUas-
ter.

And lias it not a dlams on tue devout
affections, on the reverential affections of
the Churcli? Pray for tise hail. Pray for
it wviti ail prayer and supplicationî andi
mwatchig thereumîto witi, tlîaniksgivin ,
tiîat througli it tho WVord cf tue Loral
mn riî and have froc course aîîd ho glori-
fied . l>ray for tiîis Hall timat tho Lordl of
tue Harvoat inay scmsd eut frem it laborors8
imite Hie iîarvest Ulid timat tJîey înay returiî
with rojoicing bringing their shseaves.

And Iliave only to say further, that this
Hall lias a clam iii the szmqrport of our
people. And oni tiais boimaif, 1 would with
ail carnestnss, urge the comîplote iîîgatli-
ering cf tue Eîîdowmoent Fun(l which this
Churcli se liherally subucribed seme three
yeara ago. I urge tisis becauso if the
whole suin were colloctod and invese. d, -
that ie, as fur as I know, theîe would
scarce be neod for a lonîg time te coule to
inake an appeal te your liberality year by
year. And is net tiîis desirable? *, it
not extrenîely deairable? Asid is it nct
probable? ls it noq within the.resources
of the Churcli to supply, as it wvas not
foît at the time that it wvaà eutside of the
duty cf the Cliurch 'to subscribe? The
Subseriptien, I ans persuaded, will ho
honcrecl withiin a short pericd frons this
ni g t: I cannot believe tiîat aîsybody
will repudiate. It was te, be expected
tliat what happons with every suds effort
would hap peil hore aiseo. Shrinkage is
inevitable ia sucli a caine as this ; wisere
tue subscripticn -%vas con se large a sosie,
and within so wide an ares, and probably
on acocunt cf the length of timo within
which tise paynment miglit bo made. .

But I cannot allow it that the balance
will suifer te, any exteat except from
cýauses, over whieh iaxi bnc ne centrol.
If my word is worth anything. If it lias
any power te prevail in urging the collect-
ing cf thoe subseriptions as -speedily as
possible, I now tender it. I ho pe it'will
make the ciircuit cf these Lower Provinces
frein Halifax round about thse ceat cf
Newfoundiand and across New Brunswick
tili it reachthe Uine dividing tlie ])min-
ion frons Maine,. and ail the wvay-EBastward
until its-echoes die iun Halifax whîere 1 new
utter it in the confidence of -tliat faitis
which. is the evideace cf things;niot meen
and the substance of-tldngs hopedJor.

And O my Bretliren, refiect that.
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"Je 11 5 unscen, thoughi Ho ail hearts can
sec,

Still sits and overleeks the treasury,
Cast in your offerings where Ris cause

invites,
Thec ricli your talents and thie poor your

mites
Give te, His cause what te Ris cause is

due,
Ho gave Ris son who gave Rimself for

you.,

outhr t1 Lor br. I

How Livingstone Leeked At it 1

It 'as iii December, 1857, during our
uîîdergraduate days at Cambridge, thmat
Dr. Livingstone c.ame te speak at a grent
Missionary meeting in the Cambridge
Sonate Bouse, summouied for the purpose
of inaugurating the Universities' Mission.
We are afraid te say how many great mon
were thiere ; but our attention -%vas fixed

poitree, -the present P~remier, Mr.
Gldson, thxe then Bishop of Oxford, Dr.

Wilberforce, and the great travelier him-
self.

W1Te remember luow, Aiter the most eoe
queiît speeches of -the two formier, Dr.
Livingstonîe rose up te spealz.

Ahi! hîow wo undeirmduates did clîcer
him! Even îîow ive ea aimost hear the
noise, such as only young mon caa mnake,
and Ece the waving of biats a 'nd peeket.
liandIkerchiicfs. Slow, and almnost disap-
pointingly simnple, -were the words of this
true.lîe.arted servant of God, especialiy
nfter thme thrilling spIehes -we had been
listenin" te. And yet tlîcy wo%-re the
words 0à euc- vhîo tii*oiigl ai huis career
sho'wed thint lie ment whit lic said. Hoe
seeined almo£!tastoishîedatthe fuss: whicl
was being made about hini; se iniooîscievs
of self, se conscieus ef the love of God in
Christ, whicli bad prompted him te all
thuose deecis of self-sacrifice.

ln the course of his speech lie said
"People taik of the sacrifice I, have

made in spendlinig -e muclu of my liec ln
Africa. Cn that ho called a sacrifice
whiçhi is simpiy paid back as a small part
of a great debt ow.'itg te, our (led, whichi
-%v çan nover repay? Is that a sacrifice
iyhich brings its own bleuît reward ia
hecaiftl actlvity, the conscieusness of
doiiig good pece of mind, and a brighit
hop.ofaglor'îusdestinyhreaftei? Away
with the wordý in such a 'riew, and with

sucli a thought 1 It is emiphaticaliy no
sacrifice. Siy, rather, it is a privilege.
Anxiety, sickness, suffering, or danger,
new and thon, -with a foregoing of the
common conveniences and charities of this
life, may make us pause, and cause the

Irit te waver, and the seul to, sink ; but
lot this be only for a moment. Ail these
are nothing when compared 'with the giory
wvhich ehll liereafter be revealed ini, and
for us. 1 neyer mnade a sacrifice. 0f this
we ought not to talk when wo remember
the reat sacrifice which Ro made who
left Ris Father's throne on high te içve
Himacif for us. "-"I. Miss. News.

The Outlook.

India (includig Ceylin) lias a popula.
tion-of 192 millions. 0f thiese, nearly one
million are nominal Christians ; the rest
are Hindus, Mohiammedans, and Bud-
dhists. The missionary societies report

Ive '60,000 churclî.members. Fulier
reports wvould, probably, increase the last
number. The most remarkable ingath-
erin& of converts ii the history of modcî n
missions, has taken place' in the Telugu
country and the region round about. The
Gospel axe is laid at the root of the tree
of Hinduism. The rising generation, the
youth of Inidia, are receiving a Western
education. Over six thousand young mein
were admitted in one year te the govern-
ment Universities at Caicutta, Ma1dras,
and Bombay. A national systein of edu-
cation lias been commeaced, aind lias, al-
roady, mnade great progress. In the -Mis-
sion Scimoils, -whIetre a positive Christianî
educatioxi is given, there aie 201,000
soliolars. Iii Hujîd-u homes a great change
has been wrought by civilization and
Chiristianity.

]lut littie chanige has takcea place in
Africa duî'ing the last year. The proa-
nîising. in!ýion te Mtesa's kingdom lias
been kc1,t iii.constant fear of revohîtion,
as that fickle king lias been skippiig
about from Mosiemi te, Roman Catiolie,
or te Protestant foid. Wlioever offei-s
hîiin the besb guns, seems te hlm te have
tÏme best rLligion. The d-esoiatig-warsii
Sorth Africa bave destroyed many mis-
sien stations, and set back the band up-
on the dial of mission work ini that part
oi the lannd.

0f the 200 millions of. Africans, there
are 500,000 nominal Christians, and 196,-
1241 churàli-memibers. In .Africa, 585
missionaries are laboring. The peopie of
the region stretching across. Northern
.Afric.4 aboveï the aixth degree of north
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latitude, are mainly Mýohainmedan-; south
of that line they are degraded Fetichists,
worshippers of stocks anxd stones, believ-
ing in witches, 'rain-mnaker,the protective
value of charmas, amulets and the like.

China's 400 millions aie to ha classed
as Confucianists, Buddhists, and Taoists,
Confucius was a statesinan reformer, and
his particular teachings weré with respect
to governmental and family relations.
The Taoists are materialistie magicians.
The Buddhists worship the Indian Gaut-
ama Buddhia and -a host of gods an' oddesses of occupations', of the bueod
-workshop, and store. The Confucianists
worship mainly the tablets of the dead
ancesto-s and images of Confucius. Tho
Chinage generally woi-slp at the temples
of ail three of the religions. Among the
Chinese, 527 missionaries have gathercd
320 churches, having 16,903 inefiers.
Tiiere are about 6,059 pupils in S13 mis-
sion sclîools. AUl China is iiow accessible
to the gospel. The iisionaries reside in
some 35 different cities, and belong to 30
societies. There arýe 500 out-posts of the
various missions.

In Burmah, there are 105 missionaries,%
21,786 churcli-memibers, and 6,12S schol-
ars ini the mission schools. In Siam, 24
missionaries, and 1, 600 converts, withi 340
mission scholars, represent the Christian
forces.

Some of the South Pacific Islands have
ceased to, be regarded as mission lands,
and'ino reports are longer made of their
condition. kn those that are yct inis-
sion fields thp-re arc 550 missionaries, 87, -
764 comxhunicants, and 70,690 pupils in
the Chiistian schools.

In thè Ainecrican Contineùit and adjacent
islands, amnong the Non-Christian peoples,
there arc 242 raissionaries, 15.5,581 con-
verts, and 38,637 scholars In mission
zchools.

T'urkey bias heen greatly disturbed by
wars, of late years, but aatonishingly

rapid progres Ji--- bcen made, notwitlî-
standing. The couver-ts, "however, are
made froni thé Armenians, asort of first
cousins to the OGrcek Church of Russia.
But few Mohaminedais have become
Clîri.stiazis. 154 Inissionaries, wvith 6,294
converts, and'12,884 scholars are con-
nectcd wieL'hè Ainerican mission.

lPèrsia, thé land of-the ancient Assyri-
ans and Babylonians, àinà of the F'ire'worshippérs, haàà 35) missionaries, 1,371
couverts te Chiistiviiit, .ïd ,090 chil.
drenin mission ichoà1s.

The.E-anàelicàl'Alliaiice of Ja-pan re-
ports for the-'éùi »!880, 11 s6-cieties, 1'17
rnissioii*ries, :2,701 conveits,- ýsnd 2,511
- holars. Max Muller ostimiates that of

the 34,338,504 people of Japan, about
200,000 are Shintoists and the rest l3udd-
histB "lor nothing." . Tieaty Rovision is
the subject uppermost in the news froas
Japan ; tlîis, probably, will secure the
opcning of the country and the distribu-
tion of the missionaries, now huddled to-
fetlher in sorte fourteen cities, al over the

Besides the missions mentioned in de-
tail above, there are a few of whicli we
have not been able to llnd the statistics
as yet. We can give only approximate
figures of the iwhole missionary world;
but as we give only those of whichi we
have reports, 'we certainly under rate,
and not over estinwatethese figures.
There are now 3,593 inissionaries conneet-
cd wvith 85 societies, at least 2, 000 ordaiîî-
cd native preaces, and 30,00unordain-
cd native helpers. We can count up
625,046 church members, *with probably
five tinues as mnany nominal Christians,
and 412,300 pupils in mission achiools.-
REv. F. S. DoBBNîS In "The National
Baptist."

Present State of Romnanismn in
Europe.

There can be no doubt timat; at tlîis time
the asccndency in thme Romish Churcu is
lîeld, not by the liberal and progressive
men, wvho wvould seek to, adapt it te tbe
genias of the age, but by thîe conscrv-ative
and -ultramontane elemnent, wlmo ztill cling
to, tie, wrcck of the temporal' power, =n
seck to recaîl the supremacy anid intoler-

aneof a departedl age. The mîew Pope
lias imot acccptcd the situation politically,
and still repeats; bis futile protest against
thle spoliation of the Chuî'ch. Tho pro.
gress of popular education and secular
sehoolb in G eiiany and Belgiuin is re-
sisted ýwitb desperate partiiacity., lin-
ilse sxxns aebeing expcndcd on Church

scheols i Italy. A large fund of several
maillions for the propagation of the faitli
and tho ivork of proseiyting has been eall-
cd 'for, and, it is eaid, is ±o be maiîxly ex-
pended in Amnerica. Th 'e mouth of the
Jittle lmorn grows bolder'and mhore-imperi-
oua as it hasteis tu its dcstiny. Tie re -
formation of the Church within itsqeli

grows more hopeless, aIl efforts in this
dir'ection being spcedily clésc' d by excom-
munication anid ý,eparation.

There are, undoubtedly, some rcmark-
able defections to the *Churcli of Rome
among the -higlier *c1masàs in England-

AI *'iisnounlikelYifiatasmônarcliical
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cracies-tho presexit tendency in ail the
Europeau nations-thigs ubtle systein of
politicai expediecy will bc found shap-
ing ita course to control these republican
governinents, in the same way as it lias
Bo long niaintained the alliance with thie
k-inge of the earth. Aiready in America
its hand lias been accu in infiueticing
popular elections, and even controlling
municipal governmnents. Itsespit-itifi tii
the same,-absolute uuity of purpose auîd
concentration of power, uincompromising
supremacy over the liberties and cuti-
sciences of men, aud the unscrupulous use
of whatever ineans and agencies, sacular
or sacred, wili accomplisli the end, the
Churdhi's supremacy.

The rccent speech of Archibishop Cor--
rigan, at his, public reception iii this, city,
ii which lie claimeti substantially that
. thc position of the Most 1Holy Catholie
Churchi liad always beau oue of charity
aîîd toleration, and that hier history liad
been conspicuous in this regard througli
ail the pust," nitit have provoked a smile
arc-n ia his credulous audience, and, n1
shutdder amoîîg the luried bottes of the
fif ty million Prurwsaîît martyrs wvho have
falien before the -clîarity anti toieraiice"
of P>apai Romie.

The present statistica of the Romian
Catholic; Chiurch of Eutrope are givan by
a comparatively recenit authority about as
foilows
France ................... 3,000,000
Austria ............ 5, 000, 000
Italy..................... 24,000,0001
Spain .................... 16,(0000
Germany ................. 15,000,000
Russia, Poland, and France... 7i,000,000
Great Britain and Irolad .. 6,000,000
Bulgium.................. 4,500,000
Portugal.................. 3,500,000
Hoiland................... 1, 000,000
Switzerland ................ 1,000,000
Turkey, Denniark, Greece, Swe-

den and Norway ......... 1,000,000

Total about.............. 137,000,000
-"'Gospel in ail Lands."

Mexico as a Missîonary Field.

M4exico, thougli adjoining the Uniited
States, seemas alunost as distant as ifithba-
longed to another continent altogother.

This arises largely, because it is alien
in its Meop1e, itsi religion, it8 habits, and
its social and religions economy. .And inx
truth, thoughit is our ««next door noigh-
bor," we kniow very littie about it, and
tiist littie does flot; dispose the average

American to care to k.now more.
But tîte upcuiug up aîid rapid develop

ment of the States anîd Territories of our
own country bordering on Maxico, -as
Texats, Arizona, New Mexico, otc.,-has
necessarily excited, aud muet ia the future
even more excite us, to greater inter-
est la tIs country and its inhabitanta
than liitherto.

TChe standpoint, however, front which
we (lsire te stir up an interast in Mexico
nd its people is that of the religious and
misbionary oae. For we cannot but ba
struel 0o1 the most superficiai observation
of this remarkable country, but tlat what
is inost împeratively needed tiiere is that
there shouid lic a spiritual aivakeninjj
amoug the people.

iut of its nine millions of population
about ilhre.Jbtrll8, or six millionis, are
direct dlescenidants of the native races,-
tic ]Indiaîîs oàr aborigines. Tu-ne, thesa
races ]lave been coiîverted te, Christiaiiity,
ii a mneastu, but it is only a iinmnal

waiua~,î:iC!î has left the conscience
andi si l if:d of n tIe peuple hardiy
ino.-e eîigheî ian wheîîi they pra-de
tlaCcduh dolaîrue',s of the A'.tte religion.
Eoîîu:uiii djd little more than nIî):;%Litute
the wvu-ipl of the Vir-ginansd tu in-
iiumnerable so-called saints, for tlînt of the
lîcathen idols anîd gods of the aîbouigiîîal
fiuitli. It is said that " the Roman Gatho-
lie priests; ia days gone by, iii ortier te di-
vert Indians froîn their Aztec idlolatries,
adopted the ingaîlionis planî of goiîîg by
nîiglt to soute licathien temple, reinoviug
the old idol, anti placiîîg in lus steud a
cruicifix, or soîne Catiiolie salit. The xîext
day the Indiaiis were amaied to t(Id a îîew
god, instead of tha oid one, but ulways
udoptcd the change, and in this way oniy
lias tIe .Romish faith noiially sup laut-
ed that of pure Iîaatîeudom." And with
this the Chuîrcli of Rome lias beaui satis-
fied, igîîoring eîîtirely the spiritual an-
iightenment- and welfare of the people,
so that te-day they are sunk ia as much
moral and spiritual degradationi and dara-
nasa as if the Gospel of Jeans Christ had
neyer been Iteard amongrît them.

Hance the necessity and rnuy o!
missionary, evangelical efforts ia Mexico.
And shall Christian, Protestant America
not at once send forth lier sons and daugli-
tara te, carr te, this people the giorfous
iight and iiberty-of the Gospel?

Perhaps the first stray seeda of roal
Protestant nnd Christian faith that feUl
among the people of Mexico was durfng
the war of our country with them. Thait
was a -war not ut ail creditabie te our
country iii its causes or purposes, nnd
perhaps found its saquelin our dreadiful
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civil war îiot long after. 1{owever, our
soldiers aud chaplains introduced the
Word of God-the Bible amngst the

peopýle, and from it a. deaire for its blessed
truths was started. The Church of Rome,
with the sanction of the rulin classes,
miade haste to extirpate tho )lhe, and
visited severe penalties on those offend-
ing ; but, after the overthrowv of the Eîii-
pire, freedoni of worship was nmade one
of the guarantees of governmnit, and
sitîce, considerable efforts have beeî mnade
to establishi evanuelical missions througlh-
ont Mexico. Tis has been attenled wîthi
mucli peril and sacrifice. The Romish
churcli, enforced by the authority and
tyranny of the ruling cîass, who arc xiear-
ly aIl of that- faith, hiave mnade strong, andl
eveni bloody efforts to hinder and dcstroy
the inroads of Protestant *worship ;but
notwithistandcin these (lifficultie, foeur-
ishiz qiiave been establishced at
thle i y nVcra Cruz, Zacatecas,
Toluca, I,,i -j, and other points, and
the wvork is iscili going forward. Neyer-
thelcas, when we consider that -out of the
ninemillion9oulsinMexico, thzee.fourtlzs
of whom are native Indians anxd their
descendants, and that there are perhaps
not more than two hundred and fiftr
thousand evangelical Christians, ahl tohd,
among them, wve can in a ineasure realize
how extensive and urgent a field there is
for active Christian labor ia Mexico. In
short, that'thie is lying at our-very'door
a. sphere of missionary enterprise and labor
for the spread.of the Gospel ànd the sal-
vation of souls, that cails every lover of
Jesus te enlist therein.

The work, too, 'so far accomplishied by
inîssionaries lias resulted in soine very
einient conversions axnong the Roman
Catholics. Even some of.the priests have
been led to sce the error of their Romishi
faith, and how it lias served te degradie
ani ensiave the conscience and li.fe of the
masses. One of themiost earnest and suc-
cessful wvorkers anxong the native races
was that of ilfanudl Aguaq, a priest -%ho
was converted, and fromn that tine until
his decath in 1871, prcachied and labored
with great success, « «turning 4aany froin
darkness unte light, and from the power
of Satan unte Goed." Others, too, have
been thus converted, and afterwards labor-
ed with abundant success. So that, the
xnost skeptical enu sec that. the -work of
evangelizing and converting aMexico, is
only a matter of earnest prayer wid effort
sancified by the spirit of the Master.
Therefore,.let us ae..do what wc en to
aLlvance thé' cause of Christ iaýthis ne.gh-
borfiig land which has.remained only too

loig neglected, and bye-and-byegreat
wilIf be our reward.-Wbi. F. MORAE ini

"G opel ini aIl Lands."

Letter from Rev. Joseph Annand

Aneityumn, Nov. 3oth, i8So.
Dear Àfr. MfcCurdy;:

Your letter of the I7th of February camne
to hand on thie 5th inst., after a rest of
six months anci ten days in Sydney. It, in

C onnection with some others arriveil in
ISydney j ust four days after we had sailed.

Thie greater part of our mail had been lying
for nionths in the collony. -i owevcr our
letters lately rcceived were truly "as cold
wvater to " our " thi rsty souls." It is re-
freshing to, receive.a bundie of letters and
papers, >and more especially after we have
been awvaiting them long. I presume that
you would feel somewhat isolated [rom the
rest of the wvorld wvere you removed to, a
conËregyation where you would receive but
two mailàs a year. WVe have now begun t'>
writ ' home letters, but ive have not got
one-half. our papers read yet that we re-
ceivecl on the 5th, howvever there will lie
plenty of time to read them before we re-
ceive a second mail.

We settle down noiv, flot expecting to
hear anything about -what is, going on in
the ivorld at large and among our friends
in particular, until about the middle of
.April %vhen the Dayspring wlvI bu again
due from Sydney.

We have been unusually busy this season
in our workî. Our viiit to the colony put
us behind with our work in the heginniing
of the year, and it seenis as thou;jh we had
scarcely caughlt up yct to our usual coin-
mand of our duties.

Mrs. Annand bas heeîî teaching four
affernoons a week, silice ' une until Ia'te]y.
I had a class of young, nmen and women for
about twvo months and a halIf.or three; but
when the work of rethatching the big stone
churclh began, my schiolars had to, assist,
consequently I have hiad a vacation for-some
time. %%7e propose opening- both depart-
nients of our school again in January.

The work, is movi.ng along quietly as
usual. ,The prog .ress of re]ig .ious life is not
so rapid as; we desire. There is, a large
number of youl)gjen.and.women thorough.
ly careiesa -ibout.religion, stili we succeed
in kecffing them mor.e --r leu~ constantly
undcrthie soundf nt the 'Gospel, truth.

I dt n't supposethat ýyqu. vill remember
hennii g about our high chief et Umeji
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" Navalak " by Paine, whowevnt as a teach-
cr to Aniiwa, ini comi any Nvith another man
fromn this isie, some sime before 'Mr. Paton
iras scttled there. The natives clubbcd
both the teachers, k0iling the one outright
and leaving Navalak lyingas theysupposccl
clead also. H-e recovcred, w~as cared for
b>' a friend or two, and remained for years
there as teacher. On another occasion lie
had a leg broken on the first Dayspring on
the mnission wvork. Well iuow ini bi% old,
age hoe Intel>' voluntcered to leave his own
district and go to one of our worst places on
this isle, to, scek to brin g the young and
careless ones into the fol d ! 'Ne have been
much encouraged by bis noble conduct.

Iu regard to the liheralit>' of the
Aneityumese I nia>' sa>' that counting, tinie
(which is usually said to be moue>'), our
people must contribute to tbe cause of
Christ about one-teutb or at least onie-
twelvth of their substance. There isagreat
amouint of labor oxpencled in keepiiîg the
churches and school bouses in repair.
Tbcse thatcbed roofs are troublesomne
things, aud cotinting timne as money they
are exponsive. I bave no doubt that our
people give now a larger portion of their
time to the support of the Gospel amoug
them than an>' congregation in Nova Scotia,
stili they are by no means burdened with
their labors of love.

W\e are both well and tolera.b!y content-
ed iu our work.

In addition to in>' ordinary work I have
been trying iny hazîd ut printing. Dtlr-
ing the inontbi of October wiîth thie assis-
tance of a native I pinited about 32,000
pages in thrce differeîît languages. Our
frst work -%vas a hymn book of 32 pages

in the E fatese toîigue for Mr. 'Mackenzie.
Tion foliloved a smail Bible histor>' in

Erornangan for «Mr. Robertson. This
history was almost thîe lat îork of the
late Rev. Jamnes D. Gordon,. On the last
page of it lie says tbat tbiý is the ycar
197%, and as hoe was killed ou the 7tb of
Isarcbi lu that year, hie must have been
engaged tpon this book until uicar the
en( .tasih peculiar interest thiat
1 haudled that MS. writtcu by a, martyr
hand, then secured and preserved by the
native assistants.

Last week another event occurred îvhich
gie tepaplet a solemu interest to

me. The baud that helped lue to print
thGre pages a montx ugo, was on MVed-
uiesday last hlown to atoms and scattered
ln the sea by a premnature explosion of a
charge of dynamite.

Tbie young mani a baif-caste, about 28
yeairs of age ani but lately xnarried, ob-
tained a charge of dynamite from a trader
residont on this islaud %with which to kili

fislh as lio lad frequent>' sccn the white
mon do. Havinig ienited the fuse, hoe
bield it too long iu bis liand, wbieu it ex-
ploded wvith tcrrific force leaving nothing
roxnaining of bis riglit band but a few
dangling fragments of muscles and ton-
dons, also muaking a severe -wound on the
back of his left lîaxd. A more horrible
s iglit it bas iîever been xny lot to wvitîîess,
and I ope tlîat I ma>' nover sec sucli an-
other as prcaentod itsolf to me wlie I
wvent to him.

WVe licard the report of the explosion
as we were sitting down to dinuer. Be-
fore -ie had fiuisbied dinner a little girl
came rulnulig iu, saying that Abel had
destroyed bis liand-tbat hoe had "broken
it." ]3ciug unable to learu the exteut of
the iujury tlîat hoe lad received, I hurriod
dlown to thc scerie of the accident about
a hiaîf mile froi our house. Whieu I ar-
rived, tixere -was the poor fellow writhingr
.u agn o ne baud completely gone an(
thîe otiier badly torm. The few natives
thon collected were standing around him
Iiorrifiod and not knowing -what, to dIo.

Having given orders to somne of them
to get somne water ready for washiîig bis
îvounds I ra back homo for cloths,
medicixie and surgical instrume2nts. I
dressod thc wounds as well as I could.
Five days have now passed since tho ac-
cident and hoe is doixxg as welI as eau be
expocted under the circumistances. It la
ixacertain as yet how thc case ivili terini-
nate but ive sincercly hope that he may
recover. He was a fine sinart yong
man.Thus you sec that I have two striking
eventý asociuted ii my xriind with the
priuting oftbe ]Bible hâstory lu Eromangan
the murder of the author aud the accident
to the assistant printer. Besides the
above two books -%ve printed an Ahuianae
for 1881 and four hymns in thiezAnoityuim-
esc laiîguage.

Thxis extra work tbrew me somiewhat
Inter tliuu usual wvith. îy unnual visitation
of the schools. However I coînpleted
that duty latwevek. 'When the wveatlier
is fine I rather enjoy tr-avelling about thîe
island ; somne of paths are picturesque.
No doubt your imagination pietures to
you a very different 1ind. of pince from
the scoues of our labors here. The surnuy
isles of the Southern Ocean are very
beautiful to speak and read about, but
after the romance weurs out and the dry
facts of trudgiug aloug a rocky sea shiore,

umigfrom boulder to boulder and thon
altenating with a struggle through a
patchi of slippery sand nearly ankile deep
-%vith ahl the surface of r(jcks and sanrd
slîimme-iug wlth the bout of a tropical
sun, the beautiful soems to a greut extent
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te vanishi. So it iB iii life gencrally, there
are but few Who sec things with poot eycs
while engagcd in their daily duties.

Now t at you may get some idea of one
plia-se of misolon life ou this island please
accompany me in imagination sîice yout
cîninot favor rue witlc your bedily presence
for a few days of sehiool visitation.

We leuve ou a Saturday and shall not
retura until the Wednesday afternoon,
8o WC muSt carry with us sucli things ns
we may need during that time. Food
wvill bo our most ilecessary thing next
clothes and somo bedding. Pack up a
loaf and corne biscuits, a tin of jani, a
bottle of , otted meat, and some tea and
iiugar, 'lare, in abundance wiIl be pro-
vicled by the natives and probably a fowl
or two and possibly a pi4g. No'v take a
change of raiment and a few extras be-
sides.

As for beddiag: but littie is required
a pair of shooets, a pillow, a blankect, and
a mosquito net and..-we are provided with
what will make ur, comafortable.

Fortutnately for us a boats crew have
comne te take us in the boat se that utc
shall have a beautiful sail instead of a six
mile walk over the rocky coast. The cea
being modemately smooth -%ve soon rua
along in our largo five oared boat.

Launding on a sandy beach ia a cinal
bay wve are soon at our little Umej cot-
tage. This cottage is comfortablycsituat-
ed a little distance back fromn the shiore.
It is a lime building N;ith a lime floor,
covered with native mats, with a grass
roof and containing two rooms.

If you happen bo-have the " Meynoir of
Johinston and Matheson " near pou, by
turning b pages 409 te 423 you will sec
what M1rs. Matheson wrote about this
station. It is- a protty place but net near-
ly ce grand as the Anuinej vallcy.

Hlowever 've are lingeri,9 ilighit is ou1,
the bed must be made. See that raised
platform of sinail sticks on the right
and, that is the old style bed but it is

now superceded by sozncthing more corn-
fortable. Ini these last days--degencrate
daYs if yen like-we nave become luxur-
ions even in these foreiga mission fields.
Instead of rolling about ail niglit upea a
pile of sticks, figliting mosquiboes and
other inseets which ruaie night hideous,
we prefer our modern style of bied. Sc
on une left that simple pioco of canvas
stretclîed eut on four pelos and suspended
frein thîe roof by four cords, spread the
shoots upon thxis tic the four corners of
the netting be thîe four cords and our bcd
is complote as coinfortable as a sprxng bcd.
UJVon this we will rest four nights during
thîs visit.

The Sabbath morning breaks clear and
lovely really a dtty for praise. At aiie
-%ve hold our lisi 1 service. At thrc p.
nm. a kind of Bible-class is held at wvhich
I catechiise3 the people.

On Monday morning we sot out for the
far end of our district. About two lhours
-%aik bringa us to "l'Idue. " We examine
the school, investigate as to the state of
matters generally, give out four ne-w
hymns an<l sii.g one of the neiv ones to
them. Ail being settled here we return
sonie two miles along the samne road we
came.

A beautiful one it is, overlooking the
sea, from. a heighit of several hiuidredfeet.
Parts of the wvay we are walking t1hrough
barrert land arnong ferais and orchids t he
latter blooming beautifully.

Thon we pass into a valley-%ihere forest
obscures the (listant scenes but opens to
us a most pleasing change of Vîew%. A
second sehool is reached and a third, the
exorcises gone through, being inuch the
same in ail. About three o'clock we re-
turn be our cottage hiaving wvalked about
10 or Il miles and held three iervices.
At flve o'clock wve hold a service ini the
church. Thus ends the first days work.

On Tuesday we takethe Anumej valley
walking about 8 miles and holding three
services. On \Vednesday WC take the
coast line homewards, walk six miles and
hold. five meetings. On Thursday we
have only four miles and two servies
which finishes the east end of our parish.
The Saturday scs us away on a sîmilar
excursion to the westward.

Yours truly,
JOSEP.U AýxNrD.

Letter from Mrs. Robertson of
Eromanga.

Nguina, Aug"Ust 31st, IS8o.
.My Dear Mlrs. MlcGregy,':

It is a long tizne since you wvrote, but not
so long since 1 rcceived your kind and -wel-
come letter and the accomnpanying favors
froin yourself and daughtcrs. M.%any tha-nkcs
for the gifts and the kindly feelings which
you express in your letter for ourselves ani
children. ]3y these little tokcns we fei
that friends far away do flot forget us. The
first boxes sent were a long tixne coming
but the last sent camne more quickly and we
received both tog,,ether. 1 wish the Cliurch
in Canada could send us ano/kerrnissioniary
for Eromanga. I often think it wvould be
s0 pleasant te have a lady conipanion on
the camne Island. From April until No-
vember we have frequent communication
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betwcen the Islands and oftcn meet with the
other mission fiilies, but frorn December
to April wve are quite alone and we look
forward to the return of the Dayspring
witb great pleasure. Vie are gener-ally,
hoNwever. kcpt so busy that wve scarcely ge
time to feel or think about being lonely.

A YOUNG FAMILY.

1 have three chuîdren of my own to care
for, the eldest a littie -ir, is now six and a
half; thc second a boy four and a baîf
years ; and our baby now ncarly threc
years Ail tbree enjoy good hcalth and
have flot suffered inuch froin fever.

AWAY FROM HOME.

Vie are just now on a visit to Mrs.
Mihme at Ngunia, anr island zzbout ninety
milet; to the norîli of Erornanga. At the
Mission Synod Mr. Robertson and Mr.
Mvacdonald were appointed to assist Mr.
Hiolt, the new missionary for Api, in build-
ing bis bouse and also to visit the nortbern
Islands. 1 did flot care to remain so long
alone on Eromanga, and so packed up and
carne north to keep Mrs. Macdonald, at
Ilavannah Harbor, cornpany wvbiie ber
biusband w~as absent. After thrce îveeks
absence the Dayspringieturned and anchor-
ed in the harbor for a fewv days to paint and
get wvater. She liad to return north again
for the missionaries mails, and as Mr. Mc-
Donald decided to remain at home I came
round liere in the vessel to w~ait until she
returns. I have t'vo Erornangan girls witb
nie, Na, oisia and Utii-i, one of them, 1
brouglit to mmnd the cbildren, the otber 15
suffering fromn rheurnatismi and we tbougbt
the change mighît do bier gooci. Mrs. Mimne
bas two cbildlren living and one dcad. The
cldcst living, a little boy tbree ycars ofage,
speaks Nguncsc iluiently but ducs not know
awordl of Englisbi, to-day 1 beard bun try-

ing to repent a few words after my children.
NGI N A.

The lweînises litre are very clieerful. 'Mr.
Milni,- bas school twice a day, attended by
young and old, there is a great number of
boys and girls who are ail under instruction
anti are cloing very nicely. Tbe woren and
girls liere do'not stem to me tobe so timid
and shy as our Eroniati-.-ns, tbey secrn more
bold and ilot at ail frigbitenied to speak out
their own mmnd. In about ten days more
wye expcct to be borne.

EROMANGANS AT WORK.

Wben we left, our worsbipping people
were busy preparing airrowro<,t, to assist in
paying for tlieir books. 'fhey have worked
so well that wve feel quite cncouraged, even
the biaîf heathen have belped. If it selsis
as well as wve exl)cct they will have about 1

fc>rty pounds wortb, and twvo years ago tbey
made a collection wbich arnounted, wlien
all wvas sold, to about twenty-three pounds
stg. This year tbey were greatly deliglited
with their neiv book of Acts, which wvas
printed in Sydney and came down by the
Dayspring in April.

NEW CHIURCH OPENING.

The Mai tyr's Mernorial Cburcb is niow
up and finisbed. It was opened on the 13t1
of June, w~lxen tbe %vorsbipping people on
tbe Dillon's B3ay side of the islancl were aIl
presenit, miany of tbern having corne ten
miles. Many of them, especially the
wornen, bad macle nevv garrnents for the
occasion and aIl looked brigbit and dlean.
Many of the prints and calicoes sent by
fri*ends in Nova Scotia wvere to be seen
arnong our conigregation on that day. AIl
secrned to be deeply irnpressed, and I think
the services of tbat day %vill flot soon be for-
gotten by any wvbo were presenit. One of
our oldest and best teachers, in speaking at
the close of the services, said that before
that genieration bad passed avay heatbenisrn
on E rorianga xould be a tbing of the past.
Hlis naine is Yoniot. Perbaps you may have
heard the naine, he w~as one of those îvho
fled to Aneityumn Nvlen Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
wvere killed, and knows well what heathen-
ism was in tbe early days of tbe mission.

A WVELCOME IN ADVANCE!
IIow often I wvish sorne of our home

friends couId peep in upon us some of tbese
bright days. It is so hard to express in *a
letter just how we are situated, 1 knov
many people bave very strange ideas as to
biow Nve live out bere, wbat kind of bouses
we have, etc. In xnany respects I think
we live very much like people at home but
in sorne tbings %ve differ very -%videly. Tissie
and Gordon haie just corne in and wvishi ne
to send tbeir love to the little friends in
Nova Scotia %vho sent thern the nice
pictures. Many a tume tbey îvisb mie to
tell thein about tbe far aiway land of snow
and ice, but they cannot understand wvhy
cocoanuits and bananas do not grow tbere.
Tissie is no,%v learning to read and we ex-
pect to send ber to scbool in Sydney next
ýyear. It %vill be a great trial to part wvith
bier but we do not wislî to keep bier too long
in the islands. NVe expect to send bier to
tbe sanie sebool where Jessie N.-lackenzie is;
tbey wvill be cornpany for each other. Vie
have seen the Mackenzie's several times
simice they returned frorn Sydney and tbe
last time Mr. Mackenzie did flot look so
well as previonsty. 1 fear if lie cloes not
grow stronger thiey,%vill have to leave us
this ycar. 'Several of the rnissionaries ivill
be aNvay this year ar-ti ,bc number iii the
field will be s5maI1, but 1. hope the Neilsons
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and Mr. Copeland will be back next April.
Mr. Robertson joins me in kind regards

to yourself, Dr. Macgregor and family, and
believe me,

Yours affectionately,
C. RoiBEiuTsoN.

Letter from Rev. Mr. Robertson.

Derr.Eronianga, Dec. 13th, i88o.
AfarDr cGiegor:

1 beg ta enclose hierewith my eighth an-
nual report fronm Eramanga, but have littie
time ta, write you now as the Dayspring is
just sailing this morning; and 1 have been
s0 pressed (what with gettiflg 2000 lbs. of
arrowraat made for paynient foi the Bible,
the cutting of the road between Traitars;
Head and Dillon's Bay, etc.) I have no
letters ready this tinie ta send by the Day-
spring ta Sydney. * * * Kindly con-
vey ta the Board my hearty thanks for the
addition of £25 stg. ta aur salary * *

* I knaov nat, with aur large and ex-
pensive mission station, wvhich is really twa-
thirds of the island, what we would have
done if the Chiurch had not granted this ad-
dition. We find it quite impossible ta carry
on the work as -it mitsi be carried on, if -%ve
are ta advance at ail, without a consider-
able outlay, none of which goes ta aur own
personal use.

If the Chiurcli could only send us another
missianary for the S. E. side. of this Island
ta conduct the work on that haIt of the
island then wve cauld make ends meet with
much greater ease. We must be constant-
ly among the teachers and people or the
work will suifer, and we cannot do so with-
out keeping up a station at Cook's Bay or
Portina Bay, and hoating, native assistance
on the twa premises, and much wvear and
tear of property, and a heavy tax on aur
salary and strength.

We have just got down scantling for a
cottage of twa roams for Traitor's Head,
rough and not framed, so as ta save in every
way possible. I have gat the lumber at
cast prices in Sydney as you wvil1 see by this
invaice which I arn enclosingnoafcus
in order that yau Cet the Curch ta pay for
it, they did nat pay for premises at Dillon's
Day yet, anly haîf of it, but that you may
sc haw difficult: it is ta keep within my
salary and do the whale wvark oftan evan-
gelist for Eromanga.

1 must try and Cet sanie private friends
ta pay for this Sydney lumber, and I arn
happy ta say that anc wvhite gentleman gave
me £7 towards it already ; and a colored
gentleman, a good christian mari I hope,

lias just given nite £s towards this mission
cottage for the îvindward side -of the islaiud,
out af his savings as anc of my servants for
eight years! That ivas five-sixths ot his
wages for one yetir.

We think of gaing overland in about
thrce weeks hence ta begin framing the
cottage, Mrs. Robertson and the children
ivill go with me and ive will live in a native
hut until I can get the house up.

The Christian 'natives natwvithstanding
their seven îveeks at the raad on the moun-
tains have just begun ta carry sugar-cane
leaf and tlie women ta sew it for the roof
af aur cottage ; and they are putting up a
boat hause for which I arn paying them;,
as also for the land for mission premises.
I have already îaid £i for the ]and but
then I get it mit and ont, nat in the native
style af selling and getting payment and
still taking all the fruit of the trees and
planting îvhere they please on it, and tak-
ing it back shauld the missionary leave, as
they tried ta do at Portina Day after killing
Mr. Gardon, and as they tried ta do here
after I came ta this Day.

Qnly last week I obtained a sad memor-
ial of tlie work of christian missions ta
Eromanga. I got the axe with which the
godly James Gardon ivas kiUled.

Hle felI like a soldier
lie died ait his post.>'

For eiglit years I have been trying ta Cet
this axe but uÜntil naov the murderer îvould
not part witli it at any price. After lie
died his daugliter took the axe and would
nat give it up, until last Nveek I gat it by
giving a newv American tomahawk and some
calico. The axe is an American tomahawk.
May the Lord grant that the blood of the
martyrs on Eramanga may prove the séed
of the Churcli.

I desire to thank aIl the kind fricn.ds in
Nova Scotia and P. E. Island, who sa
liberally contributed ta the filling of the
invaluable mission boxes sent Out Iast year
and this year. The goods came at a time
îvhen we mztch needed them for aur natives.
I have no doubt but thatGods people at
home wiil continue these contributions in
missionary goods and in money for the pay-
ment of teachers, and aiding generally n
the work.

Mr. and Mrs. Mvackenzie and Norman
are îvith us on their way ta Sydney and
lience ta Nova Scatia unless Mr. Machen,
zie's health meantime impraves. Be is
better than when I saw hi mrin Sept. at
Erakor, but lie is far fram strong yet.

Yours very sincerely,
HUGH A. ROBERTSON.
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ï0r t4le Pj0U11 Vrp1tr.

IlSurFEit littie chiidrexi to corne unto,
me andi forbid them not for of such is the
IKingdom of Heaven." What a fulînece
of mecaning in the words "of suck. " The
vast majority of those whose song of
praise the Saviour lias licard ini Heaven,
before Be came into our Nvurld and since
Hoe went home again, arc thoso who have
beea takea thero ini childhood. Alînost
whoiiy of 8uch is the Kingdom of Heaven.

The groator part of our world is in utter
darkness evea until niow. Not more than
about one.tlîird of the hian race lies
over hieard the name of Jesus. And how
email a proportion of those who have hieard
of HiMhave truiy accepted Him as their
Saviour. Taking, througli ail past ages
and among ail trîbes and nations, ail who
have lived, growa to manhood and woinan-
hood, and thlen passed away, how few, in

p roportion to the whioie number, have
(ie reetiag upoa Christ alone for cal.
vation. Truiy, concerning adulte, "lWide
je the gate aad broad je the way that lead-
ethi unto death and rnany there be which
go ini thereat, whiio strait is the gate and
narrowv is the way that leadeth unto life
nndfewv there be tiaqtftnid it."

Oa the other hand -vhat a large pro-
portion of the human race lias passed from
this world in chiidhood. Ithas beeniesti-
mateci that at least ono-third of mankind
je takea before the ago of two years, and
that ono-haif of thoco born into our world
beave it ia childhood before they know to
refuse the cvii and choose the good, be-
fore thcy are responsible, or ean ho charged
with conscioue actual guit. Now the
teaching of Seripture je that the second
Adam restored whiat was iost by the firet
Adam ; that where there is ne actuai
transgression the deathi of Christ makes
atenemont for the original sin, the Hoiy
Spirit reaews the heart from its natural
etate of corruption, and the littie onie je
takea te Heaven. If thon ene-haif the
human rac are taken away ia chiidhood,
and thece are takon te Heaven as trophies
of the Redeemers triumph over Satan,
-whilo thus far in the worlde history but
few ia proportion te the wiole number of
adulte have fouind the strait gate aad the
narrowv îay, hion vastly great a propor-
tion of the redeemned muet be those who
in clîildhood fell asbeop in Jesus. Andi
when Christ, amid the questioning, the
doubting, and the tempting of the Scribes
and Pharisees, saw theso littie once or

Iheard thcir artiese prattie it foll upon His
Icar as a strain of swveet famniliar music
amid jthejarring diecord of sin that clamer-
ccl aroun(l Him. As te the stranger ni a
strange iand somo luliaby of childhood
chimes swcetly ovcr the sou1, carryinghIiin
back to the days anîd home of long ago,
and forgctting.for tho time ail eisc, lie
listene with rapture tili it is done, so
did tiiese littie once remind Ieim of home,
and Be said "lSuffer the littie chiidren te
corne unto me and forbid them not for of
8ticl je the Kingdom of Heaven. And if
this be truc, thon not only je the Kin&dom
of lcavea made up aixnost wholly qj suchi
but the majority of the human race even
thus far is saved. Thetpie s iof the Re-
demîer arc greater than th polof Satan.
Christ is thus sceeing of the travail of His
soul and being satisficd, the work of re-
derning our race is bcing carried on apart
froin human agcncy or the fulflimcnt by
inai of thc great commission, and there
ie aiready a great multitude whom no maxi
can numbcr of ail nations, and kindrede,
nd people, and tonguce standing before
tho Throne and before the Lamb, ciothed
with wvhite robes and palme in theirbande.

And have we not here the reason why
the grcat and good Father bringe s0 many
littie ones into the world, leaves themn a
few short days or menthe or yeare and
thon caîls them home. It je to deliver
them fromn the cvii to corne; it is that
heav en may be filled ; it is that He may
take the coul before its powers arc yct by
vice cnslavcd, and engrave upon it Ris
owa riane and character.

And, don't you think young people that
another reason why He takes the littie
one is to draw the parents after themn.
A chephierd at the close of day wvas
bringing hic floek to the foid. The gate
wvas wide open. Ail were in cave one. Ia
vain lie tried every art to induce her to
enter. At iengthi he caughit up l1cr lamb,
took it gently in hie bosom and carricd it
into the fold; thoen, drawn by love she ran
in and was Rafe, Thius would the Good
Shephierd by taking the littie Johannys'
and M'ýarys' to, Himself draw their fathers
andi iothers aSter them into the fold.

The Customns and Habits of Africans.

The 11ev. Win. Mollen of South Africa
ivus the foliowingY account of the houses,

language, and f ait h of the Africans :
-Their bunts look like hay-stacks. They

consist of a framework covcred with grass,
with a bole on one side te crawl iin. Ia
thie bouse mca cleep with a block for a
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pillowv ; the vosnen have 11o ýillow. witis
this, tiscy are contented. Îhe dIilfflGulty
je they don't want anytiîing. Tiîey say
of the mission.:î-y :'Hoe tics hie le-pï up ins
two saLcks, andi eaus't takocaisygitino.' ur
womeî sew, and the natives wvonder wliy
thoy thus busy theinselvei in order to wvear
garnsents. The înissioisary builds3 ahos,
aîsd they are astonishced at a straiglit lino
or a square corner. Everythingwvithîthon
je a crooked or curved line. Dlice have
sso words to express a etraiglit îine or
square c'orner. They say, too, 'If their
lieuse ivas square, tliey wvould siot knowv
wlhiciway to put tiscir feet.' lIn their
round lie, tliey build a fire iiîrthe centre,
and Isleep-,vititlheir fect towatrds it. Their
firet wvant, gencrally, is a hiat. Thcy use
tise chichi to keep off the suis ; but a pro.
tection whiuh tiîey eali fa«;ten to their
heade strikes thons fitvo.it:>ly. 0,Lî. w.Lsi
emates another. Tise liat is gencaily
foliowed by a desire to get a pair of boots,
to, proteot their foot froin thc stones and
thorne ; tisen coines a shirt. The isame
of a believer is ' a man vho wears a sir t.'
They see the mnissionary take up a îîewvs-
paper. Tliey Nvonder what lie is dloiîig;
thcy. learn that the iiewspaper taike to the
maissionary ; they leara the letters; a, b ;
but b, a, b, a, spolie baba, that ie 'father.'
The paper taîks 'father ;' this je the begin-
ning. An intellectual want je aw%ýakenedl.
Af ter learninig to read, they muet learn
to wvrite. Thus they begin to think.
Tliey are nowv interested. The mission-
ary preaches to them of another world
beyond this ; tliey wvant to know hlow to
get to it. Thuts a religions want is croat.
ed ; they mlant to jeansl tise Nvay to hea-v-
en. So the man goee forward : hoe gets
clothes for hie bey, and religion for hie
soul, and nowv must have a houso to dwell
in. Ho is a r-an ; lie eau n10 longer crawli
inito a isur, but nust ivalk into a house.

"A krsuii is a village of lits, buiît iii
concentrie Unes, surroun(Ie( by a frail
stockade. There arc juet as mny hbuts
as v.'ve. The Zulu je too wvisc to put
two, wives issto one iiut. I was askd to
visit euch a kraal, in which lived a very
old woman, eaid to be over a imndred
yeare old. She wvorc tise remnant cf lier
old inarriage-dress, giveis to lier when se
was a bjide. Tise drese wvas in strips aisd
tatters ; aithougi, originaily, it coîssisted
of bull'e hide, sewed wvith tise sinevs of
the legs of that animal. Slie was so glad
to sec 'the king.' They know no better;
tisey eall missionaries ' king.' She casiglit
lsold of my garments and drew me to lier.
1 asked tise attend(ants, what she -%antýed;
tisey replie(l: 'She wante to kiss yoss.'
I extended sny liand, and sie kissed it

assd soemcd hsappy, oxciaisniing 'Now I
ans rcssdy to (lie ansd (lepart iii peace, bu
cau0esny eyes have sccui tise king.,'
"Clrisltian Tidingà. "

The Banlker's Story.

It was a large lanck wvliinst franse, ausd
it lisisg almsost froîn tise cciliuîg ils tho
little bcd-îooin. It was a înotior's %vork
puitting it tiscre. Shoe was alhvays doiîsg
eomething quietly for the good of lier boyb.
She nover fotnd mutcli fauît viti thin;
but Nvîs always dropping a word of ad-
vice, and putting thinge iii their Nvay-
tiigs tisat pleascd tison, tisat developed
tise botter Tuditice of tiseir msature, and
tîsat isad alesson on tise face of thens.

TChure wvas tise isail with ite 1).'ass isead,
assd tise large, rcd cord, and then two
fine tasseis iaîsgiîsg doNvis. Tisere wae
55o chronso isor oil painting by tise 01(1
masters withuss tise fraîne,lbst only tise
large, illuinate(l lettons-tse great T
and G and S and M, witi flounisies around
ecd of them, assd tison tise sinaller letters
to inakze up tise four wvords of tise sîsotto.
And wien Hl- opcîsed isis eyes carly i
tise loie sunîner morisings it wvas the
finst thuusg lie looked at. There it liad
hung aIl tise nigist long, and tiiere it
aeemod to welcoîsse hie finst look-it wvns a
sort of mosrniîsg visitor, ansd seceived al
isis attenstions, for tisere wvns isothiisg cisc
ou tise va 1 worth is i notice. H1e cotint.
cd tise lettors a tisousand tixees, rend
thison forward assd read thiîc hackward
anid fornsed îsew consbiisatioiss of t1isein;
but tisere Nvas one wvay tisey rond beet,
and tisat wns as thcy wero, priiste1 on tise
tablet: "TsouiGodSceet Me."

It was oîsly tise suimer bofore tise
tisat hie motiser bouglit it. " Becauiise,"
she ,4ail, «"«it wvas so ag~ropriate for H-'s
noosu. Not," site addcd, "«thatIlotiugist
himnmoreliable to forget God tiîî iî
brotis, but it wns from tiut text our
pastor-wvio je slow is )eaveî-preacsed
tise day H- ivaslbaptizedl." Tisat was
why she purchased it the momnt ahe
saw it, anxd had it isanisgis in 11-28
room te surprise iin ie lise rcturned
froin sciool, aîsd she gave it to isin as
lus own. And now fEr more tisais six
years lie lad closed hisecye aîsd opened
thsem as oftcu upoîs tise saine words, and
tisere it isusg as attractive as ever.

One eveniisg isis fatiser caime home from
tise city. The fnxnily were aIl aroinsd the
table at tea, wvhen lie looked acrose and
said: "H1-, 1 have got a situsations
for you. " H - was deliglited. It was
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of lithoe consequoenco thonl Willit sort; the
fact w:îs Cniou fb. A situation inî a batik-

in 11011 . Nbat wvili the oller boys
thnîklc' To begin next 'Moiîday. Ho
could :?clt-ceiy wîait 80 lonig. -And thon
thote w'as proparation ilnd binstiig anid
packinig iil bis trtunk aid ail that. His
mnotbvî'. mad leho ld botter puit iii tho
mnotto, btit 1I- %vas too carofuil of it,
anud wvantedl te %'ait tii! hoe shotild ho
scttledl. H-e CeUIl got it aiuy tixue hoe
thbeught.

Nond(ay inerning camîe lit lnst, and
H- mis, off te tho City with bis father.
Wliat a sigbit !As far als the co ceid
i achi were lieues, Ion g oincys, spires.
Ho liad neveî' bccii in t le city or' 80011 thc
like before. Th'le lîtreets. -%ere crewcle<.
He %vas bewildored wîth the buildings,
the dazzuiiig indi(ows. aiid the ceaseiess
dia of busyq trallio. Ho scareiy kncw
hiniself. [le feit that hoe was like a

«'drof iii a huoket" iii that ondless

"Thîis is tho place," said bis father,
anîd tlîîy tirned iii ut at widc deoor, and
stood within a lar-go ceuiiting-house.
Thero weî'e et dozeni otiier mcii aîîd beys,
and H-: mo0n foîînid his place ameng
them, but couid thinik of îîotlbiln(;, only
gaze in hcwilderinit lit tho mnagnificenice
onvii hi lie lîad opeiîcd lus eycs se sud-
dleiily.

His fatlîeî iust rctuîrn by the evening
train. lie took lii» nzide and said: "My
soit, bc ebedlieîît, civil ati(l î-cspectfuli lmc
attentive te businiess; bhoest; be trust.
,verthy. Yeu aie mie". to formn a cliarae.
ter for life, anid peiIîaps a fei'tunie) tee.
Ah)ovemiii, -Coulelier yo'u' mlotte: '. 171o1i
(2,d Secc4 Mc.,',

H _.-- pri'eimiseil lie w.u'eld, anîd k'elpt
lus pleulge. fo'. it impossible for Min
to fergot it, ilieji it least. Ho foliow.vd
:Lq clesely as 1)ossilu bis fatlior' alvice,
al'îd gaiiîcd tie osteenu of bis equinis ammd1
the coiifidleiîce of lus siiperiorsg. Ho rose
stelp hy stel) till lit occlipicd euie ef tue
iiiost respomisîble politieiis.

B1ut lie wua imot te live alwayd a stran-
gel'- te teil)titieii. Ilis p)ositioni aiud
impuntation Iput the eluemny in luis way.
At iuiy mioînemîthle mîigit liave laid lus
biandii 1 liiiirc(is or' tlousaiids of peîunds
anid xvmlked ami'ay wvitl the mioney. At
fii'st lic roproachod lîiuiise f fer pcî'mnittiiig
the tlîoîiglît e! stieli covctoisnemu te en-
toir ]lis inmd ; buit the temuptatioa grew
,tre!î,gei', amid lie gi'cw w..eakci'. Tle plans
by wlîicli tue wicked act 00111(1 li carriecd
omit openod beforoc lîiimi. Thiey feî'ned
thomîselves witbeut aîîy mienîtal effor't.
Perliaps lie '.mas tee youîig iii years te be

placed iii a position of sutci responsi-

Gradually the project becamne the
tyranit, and lie suibiîittedl as its slave.
'Everytbiîîg ari)ge(l itself witl the niceat
lîarnîeny uîîd piocisioin. The cveninr
%vas s3et ; the moflOy couiitodt. He COUld

la snîd on it iii amomnent. Ihreugh
al thc pî'eviouis day hie Mas fearfully
tricd. Hoe appeared lîaj)py lind pleasaut,
lînt thonl there weuild riso the uncalled-
for sight. At lust the fearful moment
(Mille. Ail tho otiiors limd lWft. He ro-
înanîod uîîidor pretenso of l'mishiîîg sonie
l)U5jness. lie wvaikod to the vaitut ani
smvng op)en the hoavy cloor. As hoe
reachied 6ut his lîand to grasp thec moncy
it foul fron bis finigers as if it biad b)ein a
bar of rcd-hot iron. Ho treniblei vos in a
convulsion, aiîd thon the burnling tholuglt
tlashed aoross. his torribly exoitodl mmnd:
"Tliou od Seest Me." Heo ut th oye

of Ged gazing uponl liîî, and with a re-
proving glanco warning him of bis guilt.
%è el ci poxi the floor and groauîod a oud.

The moîîey hoe had dropped seemecl to
aîîswer: "Thou 00(1 Seest Huan." Ho
criod out alouid: -O Ood of iiy mother,
save mne fromn this crime !"

And God did save Mixn. In uttering
the prayer ho liad passedl the crisis. Ho
replaced the package of money, oiosed
the vault, ami repaired at once to the
liouse of the president of the batik, relat-
cd to bM ahl that liad transpired, and
begged to ho dismissed froi bits position.
The presidont w'as a good and wiso mani,
and promniscd that hoe would kcep the
matter a secret, assured bu»i that lus
confidence in ina was not dlestroyed, ancl
that lie -mould keep 1dmi iii bi% place.
But lie advised huai to retire for a moxîth
front the batik to recover bis sbattered
energies, anid to refct upomi the past and

p rer inîiseif for the future. At the
end of that tinte hoe couid resumie bis
duties as if nothing.had taken place. Ho
came back wvith a deep serise of bis ewin
weakaess, but wvith a firmner reliance
upon the grace of God as bis only true
safeguard, ami witb a more abiding mses
tban ever of- the groat truth: ''Thou God
Seest M'ýe."

It is inany years silice tbis occurred. It
is a lesson fromn the lifo of an oxperienced
banker ; but witb soîne modifications it is
a history of the temptationis that beset
scores of boys and youing mon in city
life. MN-ay the resuit bo also tbe history
of every onie that is teuapted to take
moaey that is notliis own !-[" Presbye
terian MLoathily."ý]
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AMOUNTS RECEIVED BY DR. MIACGREGOR, AGENT,
FOR1 THE

MAINq SOHEMES 0F THE CHURCH,
FROJà 101jw il 1gg0, wO jlly i, 1991.

CONGREGATIONALCONTRIBUTIONS.
Presbytery of Sydney.

Z

Mira......................$ý22 00 ....... $22 001...$22 00 ... $22 00.......$188 0<>
Sydney Milles.............. 20 '$15 00ý (i 1$20 00 25 '$24 00 10 .... 175
St. Ann's................1....10 ...... 24........1 4 6 $400, 56
Gabarts .................. 3 10 .1 o1 2 10 50i 25
(',lace Bay Mines...........20 .... 's 3 6 90 7 17 55- 2 6445
St. Andrew's, Sydney ........ 34 19 8 3 84 0 .0 :5 1 )5
Cow Bay Minw ........ 4 7 6 60 2 3 7 710j -2 39 70
Boularderie ................ 20 9 50 1 (1 6 10 ( 6 .... 73 A <)
Falmouth St. Churcih, sydnley 10 10 ,40 10, 4 4 32 :i 50! 113 60
Cape North .......... ** *......4 10 7 4 45 3 5 ... 4 à0) ... 280o5
Loch Loinoid amir Framlboise 8 6 8 393 5) 2 70 8 3 44 63

Leitch's Creek, etc .................... 2

16 9 6 9 5 0 233 4 5 7 4 93 91 9 0 G64 7 0 15)5 6 5 23 00 874 42
Presbytery of Victoria and Richmond.

WVhycocomlahi......... ..... $9 30 8,i 70. -$20 75 -.2 331810 39 $11 10.81o 00 E'9 30 8105 87
Port flastQ-s & River Dennis 4 25 il 23 à 50 "> 62!..' 2 2862
Badldeekan k ]uldeck,.. ...... 14 80' 16 *20 28 6j8ý. 13 *ý 2O 1-50 10 80 105) 18
Like Ainsîie aud Mgre... 3 5Ol 10 .... !4 6 6 ...... 40 15
Mabou anid Po--t Hooui... 8 40i .... 7 50..... .... à ...... 2 10 g0
-Middle River & L.i tt1e arrw 6 59, il 1789Zj...... ...... C:: 607 55 48 34
Broad Cove... ... 5 S 11. 5l 22! ...... i 29 72
WVest U-ty and St. P~eter',;. .>5 301 .. 5-3 ......

.Malagawatch, etc. 1 ~ 95i 2 19 n4 ...... ..... I.. . 1 ,(
River lnhabitants...... .... . .: ... ( ...
Big Intervale and Chetîeamp ........... .9...... ...... j 1 .. ....

42 34, 57 31 105 141 Î2 19) 14 M9. 42 48j 7$ 27. :31 '20 $4- 'è
Presbytery of Tru-o.

lst Congregation, Truro $39 80 $50 00 $81 23 $1,$1 ý3
St. Andrew's, Truro.......75 75 140 24 661 26
St. Paul's, Truro......50 65 96 40 30
Clifton ............... 10 8 31 .... l1
Great Village..........14 24 43 10 16 671 18
Upper Londonderry......25 20 35 4 10 8
Riverside..........35 40 27 47 57 871 30 I21 21. 7 9
OýIsw...........25la 27 65 77 20 611 25
Stewiacke.........30 28 40 60 74 24 601 20
Middle Stewiacke......52 86 55 O)à 132 03 ... 24
Acadia ............. 15 20 40 211 .... 5
Parrsboro'..4315 14....... 525
Economy and Five Islanîds - ' 0 41 651 48 15 42 701 19 40
Coldstrearn Il75 6 7 6:2...... :.....

.20 -,0 173O03j 15O0$5;
NortW .iver............

Harmony ... .. ..... 32 9:::

i460 57.482 57j 939 42124 76 249 77

.812 '24071 80
112 u,

13 14 Jo
... . 14 . . .

l'IO50 10
6 33
5 25 4; 5

5 ,.,0501.

5 5

....10 50.
6 10 5

77 25244 66140

$213 71
*384 U3
313

7 9
152 77-
112 47-
196 le.
207 38.
198 7&
299 44-

90 21
43 24

195 %0
M; 87

169 08

16 97
41

2749 40
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Presbytery of Pictou.

Prince St. Ch., Plictou.
Knox Church, Pictou . .
United Church, New Glasgow 1
James Church "
French River.. .......
Merigomish..........
Bhe Mt. and Barney's River.
Ho ewell.
L. Harbour and Fisher'a Grant
Westville and Middle River. . .
West River...............
Scoteburn and Saltsprings. . .
Antigonish and Cape George. .
Stellarton ..............
Green Hill..............
East River, Pictou ........
Union Centre and Lochaber. .
Glenelg, Caled' & E. R. St. M's
Sherbrooke. . .
Vale Col. ani Sutherland's Riv.
Piednont Valley. . . . . . . . . . .
Wine Harbour ............

5

Fort Massey, Halifax ...... 1
St. Andrew's, " ......
Chalmers, " ......
St. Matthew's, "...... i
Poplar Grove, ......
St. John's, ......
Richnond
St. Jaumes' Church, Dartmouth
Musquodoboit, Middle .....

IHarbor .....
"4 Upper ...... .

Lawreneetown, etc ......
Little 1iver .............
Shubenacadie and Stewiacke .
WVindusor ,

Newport and .St -. Croix . .x
Kentville iad Wolfville .
Sheet liarbor ...........
Maitland ..............
North and West Cornwallis
-Gay's River and Milford . .
(4ore and Kennetcook ......
Annapolis and Bridgetown . .
Kenpt and Walton ........
Elmnsdale and Nine Mile River
Hamilton, Bermuda .......
Warvick, Bermuda .......
Digby Stations ...........
Tangier................
Bedford . ..............

75 59 128 84
48 '35
43 55 127 62
56 84 48 49

4 13
14 20
19 66 10
950 7 25
7

23 13
24 6
10 10
20 15 25
29 25 10
12 15
25 24
33 75 16

58 14490 58

?248 71
165 31
531
176 75

4 25
52 50
87 53

171 40

$40
25
74 39
19 57

12
13 39

$70 35
22

155 58
24 08

10

8 .....-
18 .

153 4 ..
27 75 24 59 20
77 41 9 28
40 67 21 75 2

40 24 38 10
68 75.. .. 16

..... 28 25 . . .
3gî 60 27 191...

2 20...

10 00

5
I 67

12 16

t~o

90 il
22

136 50
55 66
3 44

20.
50 72
11 25
6

16
32
19
20
Il 75
13
24
19 23
15 24
9 17

3

-2035 63135 711373 03 80 89 578 07 83 49 4535 54
Presbytery of Halifax,

6
19 02 17 82
15 .....

3 42

715 16 724 77

$333 39 $50 O S60 00 15 001
65 '- - - - - D 5 -
50 78 25 42 7

437 75 100 86 40
149 81111 38 28 6 -
120 50 70 5
3225 3 7 1 57J

142 38 54 37 13,
50 53 12 47 1 359'
Il 50 16 75 ----- 3 1
7 601 3 30 .---------
8 ----- 1 5 4 |

14 50, 13 5 2
si 36 34 12
52 ...... 30 -----

1818 .-.- -- 1 6 - - -
10 20 10 10<
39 25 4 955 15 10

6 90, 20 74 12 66!-----
237 75 ------- --- 7
25 3 10 6 - ----
23 85 24 62 18 31 7 73
4850----- 1270 10 55

....... 7 ----- 2 19..........

19 93 16 15 9 4
2715----- 19 54 17 72
5 2 _2 5 - - - - - 10

.......--------------90 -. 8-----------
17 50---------------

2085 06:678 85;519 211196 35

00 00$11 50
-. - .. 5

36 25 5
80 75 20'9

--6
20 - - -- -

5 d
19 6
10 27 3
3 251 5

3 -----

30 -----
20 15
4
3 4

10 4
7 60 -----

24 6
10 3
16 3
9 il -----

6 271
16 93-----
10 -----
6
3 ---- ---

461 89 -09 21

8 00
10

4
9

$653 60
335 31

1178 64
386 39

13 49
137 50
202 46
206 40

25
9

70
226
126 34
185 66
128 74
205
158 63
157 73
43 49
80 96
2 20
3

$919 89
90

286
1036 50
400 19
345
64 67

333 54
104 33

50 50
20 90
36
50 40

243
167
28
76

135 80
58 20

332 75
87 10

121 86
120 75

26 60

9079
118 18
112
6
763

2092

5490 50
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Presbytery of Lunenburg and Yarmouth.

Lnenburg ---- --------
LaHave ------- - - - - - --
Bridgovater -------.---
Carleton and Chebogue -----
Shelburne and Lockeport - - -
Riversdale . - - - - - - - - - - - -
New Dublin --------- ---
Mahone Bay ------------
St. John's, Yarmouth ------
Clyde and Barrington ------

New Annait. ..Goose River . . . .
Wallace, Knox Church,
Wallace, St. Matthew's
River John . ..
Tatamagouche
lugwash .. .. .. ..
-Amherst
Spring Hill
Earltown .. .. ..
Wentworth .. .. ..
ShemogueandPortElgin, N.B.

7
10
15

91 701 87 70

38

59 00

8 6
7
2

13
22
2

$10 00
10
10

12
2
4
6
3

$4 00
5

10

3
2
2
4
7
2

$9 00

8
4
3

$4 00
2 1

2 35

2
3
4

227 291111 84 57 00 39 00160 001 17 48
Presbytery of Wallace.

18

12 20
3 65

6
5

62 8

iiô*ôô
49 25

38

4
il 30

.144 55

7 77
10 60

1855
1? 72

3

71 60

$8 00

10

2

27 6à

50

12 731 33 73 63 15

8

il 52
Presbytery of St. John.

St. John's Church, St. John ...
St. Steplhen's " 835 77$26 21
St. David's " " 100 100
St. Andrew's " " . 19 ......
Calvin .. .. ............
St. Paul's, Fredericton . 35 25
Carleton .. 12 20
Campbell Set. & Londonderry ............
Springfield & English Set'ment 8 12
Bocabec and Waweig . 6 6
St. Paul's, Woodstock .. 10 37 12
Chipman ...... .... 12 28
Sussex ........ :.7 12
Greenock Church, St. Antdrew's . 10
Buctouche and Shediac .. 5 1) 50
St. John's, MoIncton .. 39 40
Kincardine .. .. .. .. 21 93......
St. Stephen..................|......
Richmond . 2 112
Prince William, etc. 5.. .. 5S 8 10
St. James .. .. 5 80 5
Nopevell and Salisbury.. 8 2
Barvey .. .. ............
Stanley and Nashwaak .. .. 5 35 5-35
Glassville and Florenceville ...........
Baillie and Tower Hill................
Mammond River .. 3 35 7 25
Grand Falls
.Littleton Station, St. of Maine ....... ....
St. George .. .. ............
St. Martin's, Fairfield & B, Riv.............

363 571343 41

$15 00I20 25
100 25

33 50
5
7
3
9
7

10

7

15
5
6

20
18
64

18
37 05S
3 25
14 16
12
10

24 05S

...... ......

...... ......10 110

30 5
8 4

...... ......

350 2
...... ....

6 5 82
6 ......
10 ......
5 à

35 15
4 10 1

...... .. ...
15 5
5 5
1 2
2

3 60

4

2
4
2

2 50

I I 1.-I-I

... $5 00
$36 00 ......
37 .
14 4 61

15 10
5 6 80
6 50......
5 5

2 1
8 2
5 2
3 2 '
2 3
5 15......

28 50 7

...... . ....
12 16 5
5
7 1
4 2
4 95 ......
,2 2
3 70 ......
3
6 ......

120 56......

6 45......

$162 00
113 37
103
24
50
23 52
23
62

101
30 12

692 01

91 86
5Q

11250
123 10

32 75
26 37
10 73
16
35 30

459 13

$500
133 23
462

80 61

183
63 80
il 50
44
26 50
57 37
75 82
42
56
90 50

266 14
37 53
18

139 71
36 35
42 96
35
27 95
27 30

3 70
3

57 15
120 56

2
6 45

414 491298 761230 201 95 321350 971 58 411 2155 13

23
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Presbytery of Miramichi.

St. John's, Chatham. . . . . . .
St. Andrews, " ........
Bathurst ...............
Blackville and Derby......
New Carlisle, etc .........
River Charlo ............
Redbank ...............
Newcastle ..............
Black River ............
Tabusintac ..............
Dalhousie ..............
Campbellton ............
Richibucto ..............
Bass River. . . .. .. . . . .. .
New Richnond...........
Mission Station, Kochibouquae

Metapedia & F'lands
"Escuminac. . .. .. ..
New Bandon ......
Douglastown ......

Pr
James Church, Charlottetown
Zion " "d
Prince Street "
Bedeque ...............
Strathalbyn .............
Cove Head .............
New London ............
Valleyfield .............
St. Peter's Road & Brackley Pt.
Richnond Bay ----------
Summerside ----..-----
Georgetown- ---------
Princetown- ------------
Mount Stewart ----------
Bay Fortune and Souris- - - - -
West River, Clyde&Brookfield
St Peters Bay -----------
West Cape -------------
Alberton --.------------
Woodville and Little Sands - -
Cavendish and New Glasgow
Murray Harbour ---------
Belfast ----------------
Tryon and Bonshaw --.--
Dundas -------- -------
Cherry Valley ----------
Breadalbane ------------

o

$30 00
55

8 50
10
4
7 54
2

40
8

17 33
30 39
20
s

19
4 25

10
21 73
4
2

$35 00
55
6
4

12
4
9 60

39
6
'2

20
20

301 741212 60

resbytery of
82 00 -----
25 $10 4C
10 5
12 35

20 33 12
10 10
20 -----
33 75 Il 2C
10 14 33

------ - - .-
20 5
20 36
5 5

15 30
8 2

30 40
4 4

28 20
17 20 10 25
50 -----

5 6
4 10

- - - - - - - - - -
- -. . - -. - - -.

353 95287 30

o

o
Çx4

$60 00
86 50
17 50
20
16
44 50
3

40
6

1 75
56
50
8

10 50
4 25
7
5 06
4
3

9:o

$25 00
16 29
15 20
10
4
7 82

8 13
33 50

25 00
30
6
9
3

12 50
3

8 55
13
12
7

1 443 061129 941135 421 8
Prince Edward Island.

$60 00 23 00 $25 00$2
59 05 24 53 8 50
20 5 5
87 37 50 1

-.-. 0 75 -------
52 15 5 -- -- -.--
12 ----- 10
40 1280 ------
70 16 ----- 6 54--
27 16 67 5
43 ----- ----
93 80 ----- 62 75

184 35 60 30
79 25 ----- 15

63 12 00 20
35 54 14 96 5
6

113 33 12 25 15
4 - - - - - 4

67 37 25 18
4280----- 19 37

161 10 ------
10 ----- 5 -
10 -----------

1340 08 246 81304 16 9

$5 00
10

10
4
5 75
3

2 50

8 50
8

18

7

$50 00
50

6 50
14
8
6
3

15
5

19 '
20
20
20

3 38
1 36

$237
316
68
79
57
92
25

144
27
-257

172
181
45
41
13
20
30
10
7

1 751246 241 78 15i 1628 90

500
8 50
6
2

225

5
5
3 65

2

6
4
7
7 16

37 50

20

17 75

20
39 80
12
23
59 75
68 75
20

20
5

66
4

38
61
41

2
5 25

10
8

3 25
5

6
15

2

4

$135 09
173 48
61

261
75

128 02
44 25
92 80

164 70
95
66

252 30
393
124 25

160
74 50
11

286 58
28

223 25
157 78
272
26
26

5 25

3 56-560 801 75 25 3261 91
Presbytery of Newfoundland.

St. Johns'St. Andrew's Church 100 00 100 00 $584 00 ...... 100 00 -- - $70 00 S20 00 $974 08
Harbour Grace ............ 71 66$52 00 12366
Bay of Islands ............ 10.............- --- I - - 10 *
Betta' Cove and Little Bay 40 .. .. ...... ........ 44

1400010000 66566 520010000- - - - 70 00 2400 1151 66

---- ---

1 
i i i I

1



PRESBYTERIES.

Sydney
Victoria and Riclnon
Truro
Pictou
Halifax
Lunenburg& Yarnout
Wallace
St. John
Miinunichi
Prince Edward Islan
Newfoundland

THE MARITIME PRESBYTERIAN. 25

o 0

I -0

$161 29' $69 50 82.33 45 $74 93 S91 90 964 70 -155 65 .23 00 $S74 42
d 42 34 57 31 105 14 72 19 14 39 42 48 78 27 31 20 443 32

400 57 482 57 939 42 246 76 249 77 77 25 244 66 18 2749
558 14 490 58 2 )35 63 335 71 373 03- 80 89 578 07 83 49 4535 54
715 161 724 77 2085 06 678 85 519 21 196 35 461 89 109 21 5490 50

91 70! 87 70 227 29 111 S4 57 .39 60 17 48 692 01
62 851 59 144 55 71 60 12 73 33 73' 63 15 l1 52, 459 13

33 57 343 41 414 49 '298 76 230 20 95 32 350 97 58 41 2155 13
301 74 212 60 443 061 129 94 135 42 81 75 246 24 78 15 1628 90

d 353 95 087 301 1340 081 246 81 304 16 93 56, 560 80 73 25 3161 91
140 100 665 66; 52 100 70 24 11il1 66

3251 31 2914 74 8633 832319 39-2087 SI 805 03-2869 70 559 71-23441 52

Comparative Statement.

PRESBYTERIES.

Sydney 1880 .115 42
94 l s1881 161 ý

Vic. and Rich. 1880 62 67
c' cs88 42 34

Truro 1880 490 291
18801 5 460 2

Picto 1880 I 565 66
1881 558 14'

1880
1881

Lun. and Yar 1880

Wallace 1880

St. John 1880
6 d 18;81

Mirainichi 1880

P. E. Island 1880

1881

Newfoundlad O1880

1881

69 50

36 589 03
41 00 $219 08 S6 49 $37 22 .32 06 .99 51
69 :0 233 45 74 93, 91 90 64 70 155 65

36 5S 219 70 65 77 21 10 30 71 62 46
57 31 105 14 72 191 14 39 42 48 78 27

521 27 79S 78 437 43 :309 90 105 07 191 83
48-2 57 939 42 246 76 249 77, 77 25 244 66

346 49 1202 39 704 90 378 72 83 23 549 63
490 58 2035 G3 335 71 373 03; 80 89, 578 07

962 82 803 91
715 16 724 77

124 50! 62 50
91 70 87 70

87 81 79 90
62 85 59

294 36j 261 24
363 57! 313 41

344 72 207 73
301 74' 212 60

501 46 350 38
53 95 287 30

127 104
140 100

1880 3676
1881 3251

1439 71!
2085 06'

152
227 291

125 501
144 55:

797 75 562 30 191 0
678 85 519 21 196 35

108 43
111 $4'

120 93
71 60!

57 39

1 35. 33 13
12 73' 33 7:1

331 68 205 161 169 21. ;3 62
414 49 298 761 230 20 95 32

266 02 111 17! 144 98 71 90
443 06- 129 94 135 42 81 75

1463 691 325 02 243 24! 126 os
1340 081 246 81 .304 16, 9.5

363 I 76 20 54
665 66j 52 1 00

569 72
101 89

56 77
60

78 35
63 15

350 97

$599 78
851 42

49S 99
412 12

2854 57
2701

3831 02
4452 05

5327 31
5381 29

580 15
674 53

527 19
447 61

1605 35
2096 72

Halifax

Total

234 96 1351 48
246 24 1550 75

488 74
560 80

42
70

3498
3186

766
1127

7112815 03 6581 55 3018 251959 02 76 S41-14 95121440 651 83 .-) 7 6 8460 4 0 2 5 7021 631*947,8633 83!2319 39 2087 81 85026 0 818
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_____-For'eign Missions.

apidfrom .Spiietiesr not Copngrq,'a1iona.

Bcquest of th,: !ate WVinkworth Morrison,
Upper Lon londerry $

I3equest ofthe late Beiîj. Tupper, Brooktield
.d-Jacob Frieze, Truro, for

Tlrinidad
Bequest ofthe late ;NIlrs. Ann Wilson, Bedford

94 " Alex. Johnson, Pemibroke,
tlpper Stevia.ckc

Y4 bequcst of the lite jasi. Laird, Nev Glas.
gow, P. E. I.

HIaifax WVom.an"', For. MNibs. ,ýociety, for
Miss Blackaddcr

Pictou Aux. for Mlemorial to LDr. Geddie,
Newr 1lebrides

Shîerb'rooke Ladies' per \V. F. NI. Society,
rîîio, for edncating Rev. jas. N.1cKen-
ie%, daughter

Intere.st froin Widow's Fund for M\rs. Geddie
and \lorrison

16 eddie Memorial Fond
0. P. Q., Picinii, >4 for Deht
Feariner in Rev. E. ;~rant's ceig.. i
A Friend, St. Andrew's, N. B., d
A Friend, t
Laidy in St. Andrewv's, Clîatham, 4t1 'Miss.
A. L. S., Bridgeivater, I)ebt
Rev. Dr. Mlacgregor .

.lYunican Macgregor 4
Rev. Dr. Macknight i
llugh Carre St. Eleaiîoi's. 1P. E. IL, Debt
Alex. Grant, mr atStellarton, 4

K, Iictou,
Rcv. R. S. Patter~,
2 MeiesS.Jae'C aîtînouth, i
A -Niinister per Rev. T. Diuncan,
P. (2.,
1loni. S. t reelmni.ii
B'. E. t)ickcnsoiî. .'eiiî

Nýv'i. ÏNIî'îcîî .& fain.v. I lotonî le. EÏ. I.,
Dr. J. K iieckw;til, I tg.e>i
F'rieîîd. (. !iarlotteu-
Mrs. NV. Kviver, .~iirt
M rs. M1. \V-1shîngton, l>aget. Bermuda, ,

A Lady, l'igLIou, 14 for 4
Mrs. J. MI. "îtithcrlancî, St. .Jaiue<.
sîranger pei Rkv. W. I)onahî(, !'ý for
Mis. S. J..!iittn, Chiipmuan,
A Frienul per Rcv I. Ionoi
Tiios. Ro.ýci... 1ogers 1h11i, ''
Mrs. Tiioà. Çamieron, IL. lir.,oi .

A Friend 4

Mis-s Llhriîtiîna Nîatheson. lib ',îom
1). m. W., M.1. )
Atex. Taylor. S-t. John',,. N Id1.
Rev. A. '%Iclitati
lecture by Kev. T. Neilson in James' Chi.,

New Glas.,gow
Jolisi oNii & Co., Hlarbor t;r-ace, Nild.
Friend, Alherton
Archet. Wingood, H-amiltou, Bermiuda
l'lie ll..,se Carlyle, Coldstreaîn
Dr. Dawon, Montreal, aiiiiu2.

50 00
40

100
50

50

50

4o6

40 29

40 59

330
20S 70
10

5
5

100
20
Io
20
10
10

4
5
5

20
20
20
10
10
24 33
27

4 87
20

RESBYTERIAN.
Friend iii St. Andrew's Ch., St. John's,

Nfld., per Rev. L. G. McNeil
Col. ini St. Matthiew's Ch., at ordination of

Rev. j. W. Mý%cl.eod
"Y'oung man, Halifax," willing to go or to

pfrovide a substitute
G. i. Crowdes, Malagawatch
Donald NIcINillan, Black Land, Restigouche
Rcv. J. I. Baxter
Rev. A. Doisald
Aged Frieni1 of Dr. Geddie, Maitland
H-enry NI cKenzie, Jerrot's Island
M rs. .Susanna Creelmian, Stewiacke
Rev. J. .&nnand, Aneityumn
S.. for lrinidad
.Xiex. Pallerson, Keinetcook
2 Frîinis per Rev. Tr. cuiming, Stellarton
MNrs. Tweedic, Moncton
A Teacher, Stewiacke
George Gordon, Dlhousie

1 4 9 4 NMartyr's Mcmn. Ch.
Friend of Missions, Windsor
Rev. B. A. i\,cCtirdy, Sale of Miss. Pictures
Miss M. J. Miller, Saltsprings
Coin. of F. Mâ. B3oard of Ch. of iMeîr. Prov.

in connection with Ch. of Scotland, for
Rev. H. A. Robertson and J. F. Camp.
bell1, $ i00 each

Walter Dunscombe's Miss, box, Bermnuda,
for China

Alex. Campbell, Annapolis
'Memnbers of Chalmer's Clx., Halifax
"«A," St. Andrew's, N. B., Thank Offering
-T. A. McLean, eider, St. Luke's Ch., Salt-

springs
Robt. McNaughton, I-opeivell
John A. McCabe, H1antsport
Mark W. Crowdes, Margaree, C. B.
jackson, Thaiîk Offering, for New Hlebrides

per ])r. Reid
iBoz," Pictou

Mrs. Capt. îhonmson, Densimore, Lower
Economy

E. Cummiiinger, Wilmiot
Friend in Boston per Rev. W. Stuart
Part of a Studenr's Prize Money
A Supplcmcented Minîster
A St. John, N. B.. boy, for Trinidad
Rev. B. K. Nlcl-Iuoii

'00

38 o5

50

2

12 80
2

5

20

9
2
2 50

1o
7
5
5

200

3 65
6
4
5

1 25

5

4

i So
2
2 50
6
5
4
5

$2502 39

Analysis of Receipts.

Froui 170 Coniregations and Mission
Stations" $8633 83

Veqursis 340
Women's Societies 486 88

ntrsWidow's Fond and Geddie
M-\eniorial Fund 538 70

Donations 1136 St

$11136 2

Dayspring and Mission Schools.

ist Pres. S. S., St. Catherine's, Ont., for
scholars iii Re%. T. Christie'sschools (if
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MiusJane Crook and her Bible Class, of

FI anboro, West Ont., for Jagasera per
Miss Stark 12

Miss M. A. Stark, lor do. 24
In Memoriam, J. and L. H., Cobourg, Ont.,

at Mr. MvcKenzie's disposai 12
Young Ladie's Bible Class, Brockville, Ont.,

for Orphan Boy in Trinidad 25
S. S. of St. Andrew's Ch., Toronto 50
Juv..XMiss. Scheme, Erskine Ch., Montreal 4o
Erskine Ch., Hamiltox 20

d diS. S., Tloronto 40
Ifeachburg, St. Andrew's 8
Oakville, St. Andrew's 8
Sarnia S. S. per Juv. Miss. Scheme 35
S. S. of New Glasgow, Prov. Quebec 3
A Friend in South Kildare, P. E. I., for

Trinidad 6
W. F. M. Soc., Tnzro, for Monitors in

Trinidad 84
Mrs. S. Lawvrence, Margaree 2
Annie and Alex. Murray, J3uctoucbe 61
Fanny and Ivy, in Memoriam per Dr. Mic-

Culloch, for Prize for Miss Blackadder's
School 2

Dr. McCulloch, for do. 1 50
Jos. Stewart, Chalmer's Ch., Piigwash 2 80
Cross Roads S. S., Rogers Hill 7 75
janie Hingley, Oxford 1 25
Archie and Maggie Patterson, Tatamagouche i

Total Donations $ 446 91
From 114 Congregations and Mission

Stations 2319 39

$2766 30

Home Missions.

Bequests, Doizations fronz Judividi.als, etc.

Bequestoflate Benijam.in Tupper, Brookfield $ 40 00
d.diMrs. Ann Wilson, Bedford 50

A Friend per Rev. Jas. Thompson 3
Mrs. Thos. Cameron, L. Broom, di 50
Thos. Rogers, Jr., Roger's Hill, di 2
A Friend id 1
Alex. Taylor, St. John's, Nfld. 20
D. M. W., Mabou 4
A Lady, Pictou 1
Stranger per Rev. W. Donald, Pictou i
Friend in St. Andrew's Ch., St. John's,

Nfld., per Rev. L. G. v-,IcNeill 1oo
do.> do., do., for Manitoba College zoo
Rev. R. S. Patterson, Bedeque, di7

dJ. I. Baxter 1
"Jos. Annand, Aneityum 5

Alex. Patterson, Kennetcook 15
Mrs. Wm. Dunlap, 2nd, Stewiacke 2
A Teacher, di2 50
IFriend of Mission, Windsor 6
Rev. B. K. McElmon, B. Columbia 5
A Friend, Sheet Harbor 5
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Beaton, Pugwash 2
Afex. Camipbell, Annapolis 5
Itobt. McNaughton, Ropewell 1 25
Rev. A. Donalid
John A. McCabe, Razstsport5

"Boz,"' Pictou 4-
E. Cumamiriger, Wilmot 2
Frieiid in Boston per Rev. W. Stuart 2 50
Rev. W. S. Whittier Io oo
Interest $30 00, $29 20 59 20
Dividends $15 75, $4 50, $4 50, $15 75 40 50

Total Donations, etc. $ 512 45
From 159 Congregations and Mission

Stations 3251 31

Total fromn ail sources $3763 76

Supplementing Fund.

Pres. Church of Ireland, Àr,5o stg. $243 33
Col. at Synod Meeting in Chathams 13 92
A Friend per Rev. Jas. Thonipson 1

i diJas. Yorston, Pictou 5
Rev. A. Donald 1
Stranger per Rev. W. Donald, Pictou 1
Mrs. S. Lawrence per J. G. Crowdes 2
Rev. J. 1. Baxter I
Rev. J. Annand, Aneityum 5
"Sp 10
Rev. R. S. Patterson, Bedeque 5
Fanny and Ivy per Dr. McCulloch 2
Alex. Patterson, Kennetcook 15
Mrs. Wm. Dunlap, 2nd, Stewiacke 2
A Widowv 2
Alex. Campbell, Annapolis 5
Members of Chalmer's Church, H-alifax 4
Rev. T. Duncan5

Total Donations $ 323 25
Froni 127 Congregations and Mission

Stations 2914 74

Total from ahl sources $3237 99

College Fund.

fsterest, Donations, etc.

Interest and Dividends
Collection at Opening of College

44 Closing d
Rent of Gerrish St. Hall
D. M. WV., Mabou
Rev. J. 1. Baxter

idjoseph Annand, Anieityum
Alex. Campbell, Annapolis

$534'
'7
22
25

4

5
5

Total lnterest and Donations $5421 17
Froni 120 Congregations and Mission

Stations 2087 S1

$7508 98

Aged and lnfirm Ministers Fund.

Interest and Dividends $35 64.
Ministers Percentage 349 36
Donations, 1-on. D.. Wark, Fredericton 2

ci Mrs. Jane Taylor, Halifax 5
44 Friend in St. Andrew's Church,

St John's, Nfld., per Rev. L.
G. McNeill 25
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di Aicx. Patterson, Kcnnctcook 12
di Miss Jane MeKcnzie, WVest Bay i

Fron i ri Congregations and Mission
Stations

Balance on hand May ist, i88o

Total from#i"all sources

$748 o0

8o5 03
52 27

$ i6o5 30

French Evangelization.

Dopialions paid Io Re'. Dr. Afaecgregor.

J3equest of the lite Benj. 'Fiipper, Brookfield $ 2o ao
d diAlex. Johnson, Pemo-

broke, Upper Stewiaickt 30
Mlrs. Thos. Cameron, Loch Broomn 50
John Turner, Frenchi River 4
Rcv. A. D)onaldI
A Friend per Rev. J. Tironpson
Alex. Taylor, -St. John's, Nfid. 20
Dr. J. K. Beckwith, Lockeport 1
A Friend 1

di Amherst, Thank, Oflering 1
44 Aiberton 2

Hon, S. Creelmnan, Hlalifax 5
A Lady, Pîctou 10
Stranger per Rcv. W. Donald, Pictou 1
Friend ini St. Andrew's Church, St. John's,

Nfld., per Rev. L. G. ,%cNeill I00
do., (Io., for Point Aux Trembles 50
Rev. A. MeIBean, do. (Io. 50
G. 1-. Crowdcs, 'Malagawvatch 1
Rev. J. 1. ilaxter 1

ci oseph Annand, Aneîtyuim 4 33
Hugli 1unlap, M. Stewiacke 5
A Fricnd ler 1). Fishicr 12
Alex. P'aterson, Kennetcook, 10
Friend of isonWindsor 3
A I'rîend, Bass River 2
Alex. Campbell, Annapolis 4
Ilcmbcrs of Chalmer's Church, Halifax 4
Robt. McNaugiîron, H-opeiveil 1 25
Mrs. R. H. Reid, tTpper MNusquiodohoit 2
Mdr. John 'à\cleodl per Rev. A. L. Wyilie r
lioz, 1ictou 4
A Suppiermented '\iînister 5

$366 oS

Donations taid (o Fa'. R. H. WVarden.

A Friend, New Glasgow, P. E. I.
Per'lMagt«gie M.\. McKenzie, Pictou

$ 10 DO
i 10

1 Miss Archibald, Truro
1 E. Cumminger, Wiimot

I-on. D. XVark, Fredericton
iRev R. S. Patterson
J. Laird, New Glasgow, P. E. I.
tMrs. Rod. MeIGreg-or, Newy Glasgow, foi-

.Point Aux Trembles
jJ. W. Carmichaei, (Io., for (Io.
1 Moses Pricst, Bline Moinitain, for do0.

Trotal Donations $
From 161 Congregittions anti Mission

Stations

Total from ,il) sources

Bursary Fund.

List of Corgpegationis.

St Paui's, Truro
Knox Church, Pictou
Milford
Fairnouth Street Church, Sydney
St M'atthewv's Cliurch, H-alifax

ISt Andrcw's, Truro
ISprin.rbide
St James' Church, Dartmouth
Upper Londonderry
North and West Cornwallis
St Andrew's Chiurch, Little River

Sheet H-arbor

Individuals.

A Friend, Nfld, per Rev L G MeNeill
JZev B K McElmnî, British Colrumbia
Rcv Dr Pollok, St AndIrew's, Halifax
Interest and Dividends
Mrs MaîIziheson, Bequest Interest

Prizeç.

'Morrison Bursary
St DvdsChurch, St John, for Prize
St M.\atthcew's, Halifax, d
Rev J M-\cMi\ila.n, c
Interest \Visweil Elocution, c
Fort Mfassey, Halifax d
Rev Dr 1>ollok,9

Intcrest of H-unter Prize Money

NOTES.
1-Tre Frenrch Cvhtunn încludus MNr. Vý ardcn's, iinti ts eAsàuîîably Colutnîn, Dr. Reidl's acknoN Ied1gc-

nients.
0-in ,wijie instances persunal conîtributions tu Fui uigi1 'Mibbivii t1dt lia% e bcn included with the con-

gregation to ývh:ich they belong. Z

5
5
9 50

120

25
25

5

572 68

2869 70

3442 38

15 00
12 38

2 50
2

6o 25
1o
Io
3 64.
5
6
1 50
5
Y 40

200,
10

5
100 50

50

12
40
2-

6
40
25

$100 DO

$787 5r,
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ail that is asked froîn the four Provinces.~IjI~ jiii~a~t *4I01OU. Ami 100 boxes wvitiî a corresponding effort
liese would pretty cffectuaiiy secuire tie

Letter from Mr. Morton. buildings so urgeîstly needed for school
and churchi pus-poses. JH OTN

Tuisapunia, Mas-ch 24t1î, 18S1.____
At a meceting of the Mission Counciil, Presentation to Mr. Morton.

Dec. '23rd, 1880, it -was decided that wc
should remiove to this district after tich v- M oi tno -trnn oPics
arrivai of Rev. J. W. M\cLeodl. We a c- toi -. ïton ii theturclina fw Princs-
cordingiy remioved on Fol). Sth. A rail- ateri bo isimoa to icl Ca-oui dist,
way runs east froinPort of Spain to Arlia, ale irinv tth Croidsrc,
16 miles. Tise district cosssists of a rowv »as presente(l ii an address, and a
of estates, extending upl aîîd down fioni testimonial iii the shape of a silver pocket
Tusiaptinà o bu 5 mies witli a sid ink font iii a iieat mos-rocco case iiaviîig

fttin outerala Clv about nises (iCls naine inseîibed in gilt lettes-s; a silver
stationt on tise -Mirtay toit Couvat abourt-

sanie distasîce away. Thles-eare 25 estates isketoMs.o-os iiîoctbe-
aîîd 55 villages iii tise district anîd tise 111 iîîg lier mnosograsis; and a iseasitiful littie
<liais population casinot be fat- short of baptismal font of Pas-ian mnarbie, to s-e-
'1000 soîsis. mains foir tise use of tise P-iiscestowîi

I bi)ein Sabbatis work at Fî-euiesick oit Cisurei as a mensorial of its fi.rst muissioni-
tise Couva raiiway, at S a. ni. Here 'ýý ary.
piece of land lias beemi offered us and we To TiIE REV. JOHNx MORTON
are waiting insformnations fi-ois Scotiaîsd be- Deari Sir :-It is witu very siîseie i-e-
fore decidimîg about a buîildinîg. At 1l a. gret wve learus tisat it bias been decideil by
in. wve have ser-vice lies-e in oui' owvn iied your Missioni Board ta resîsove you to a
isouse. No bouse or even rooni for ineet- new fieId of labo- in tise Tacarigiîa <lis-
imsgs eau be obtained, so wve piropose iusy- trict. Aflter devotisg.so inany yeai's with
iuîg land and building as sooîs as possible. susc lutiriiig zeal to a wvoîk s0 important

At 2fy p m., we have service at Arouca ansd biessed so abundamstiy, we tiik it
4 mniles above tiîis iii Rev. '. flicksoii's riglît to bear testiînony to tise reves-ent
elisrcis, Thsis serv~ice lias beî ~elattend- esteein iii wlich youî ai-e lieid by ail class-
cd ani a sebool lias beesi opeised iiiau 1111 es of tise coininisiity. As tise pioncerî iii
used scisool-'ooin. this Island of tise missioni to Coolies wc

At 4ý p. m., 1 have a service at Os-ange camînot be surps'ised tisat yoss ssousld be
Grov'e Est-ste iii tise Rstate sciîoo-rooss ciioseu to break up tise siew gs-ound at
wiiich is iniîiway luetwveen tliisaiîd Arosica. Tacarigua and Caroni. We trust tisat it
It is too 500fl to (Io mîore tisais imdicate wili nerve you foi' yous' work to kxîow tisat
wliat is beisîg doie os' prop)oseil. Wenmeed so inanywxiii follow yon amîd yonî's with
a busilinîg anil a sclîool at Tuiiiapiinsa, ais earmiest priyei' for your welfare, aîsd
Fredei'ick, Citrepe\7illagjce, amui St. Jujan, tisat tise saine siiccess may ei'owii your
tise successfisi occupationi of tiiese *p«,'ts is labos-s ils lias ci'owiied tin iin tijis dlis-
only a qusestioni off neans. Cireiumstamîees trict. We canssot douîbt tisat tisis wvill lue
are somewviiat adverse, w-e have scam'cely tise case, foi' yous power' of oi'gausiziiig aiid
revenuse emiosgli for ps-eseîit cuî-remît ex- abilitY to keep iii ieaitisY actioni tue vas-
pendittire, oui' eqtisua.-tes senît hoine wei'c ionss agencies necessai'y to tise successful
not voted iii fusil by tise F. M.\. Board fs-oui wos'king of suds a missiomi, tise difficisîties
wvant of fuiuds. of wlsicls few can understaiid, are as mark-

Fi-ois contiiiuied and excessive dry wea- ed as yosîs eîîergy aisd uiîflagging iites-est
thes' our suigas- crop is v':y short anîl fi-ce in tue wvork, and' yons- rar'e tact, i isig
laisor canssot get regiar ernpioynient. poweyr, aîîd commnaiiding influeîiceiis deal-
Plante-s amid peopie tsus feel tise pressure ing with tise subtil chas-acter of the Coolie.
of lisard times. Vise can-sot, howeve-, -We beg also to add, thsat to ail Who have
stanid still or' even wvait, we wiil take up had opportunity of obses-vixsg the work ef
one burden at a timie and begiii -wit the mission, it hias ever beea nost pleas-
Tunapsna, building, for selsool and chus-eh. in to, see tise vdiuable aid readered by
The osstiay eau scarcely be set belov $1200 - Ms- Môrtou and Miss Black-adder, whsose
that is say $400 fromn Cboliéus, $400 from seif-édePotion i u tive.vo-k fis tise
Europeaxss isere, anîd $400 fiona friemids ius bouses and ansoxig tise children have se-
Nova, Scotia. Might it -not tisus5 le ne-* cuîred, in Ho sinail degs-ee, the~ jerpianent
cosnplislied? Wrho-,willliseip? W'ho will chias-acter of the inissiomt We be ta,
ýacs-if1ee a bix of elga9 fo&î this Ôhet'tender- to Ms-s. Mosftoný,andydurself our
Porty boxes *of best Bavasa wiil be ai4out' -beit Çi shî for healti aùd Iliapisss, and
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our assurance that your presence amiongst
us will alway8 be ass;ociatedl with pleasant
recollections.

We remain, Dear Sir,
Faithfially yoins.

Signed by the Rector of the Parish,
two other Episcopal ministers, one Wes-
leyan minister, and twenty-nine other
gentlemen.

Miss Blackalder was also presented
with a handsomne silver necklet as a mark
of appreciation of her valuable services in
the work of the mission.

Letter*from MAr. McLeod.

Rev. J. W. McLeod, the new mission-
ary to Trinidad, thus writes from his
station, Princestown, under date March
22, 1881, to Rev. A. MeLean, of Hope-

well, Chairman of the estern section of
the Board of Foreign Missions :

"You may think me negligent of a
promise to write you, but if you in Nova
Icotia, could realize the multifarioua duties

,which in Trinidad, swallow time, your
judgement would ho easy.

We left Truro Xmas day; New York
New Years day. We had to romain ini
the latter place four days, waiting for the
steamer.

Cutting our way slowly througli thick
ice in New York harbor and bay, we soon
reached open ses, and milder weather.
With the exception of one day's blow and
seeasiekness we had a very pleasant
voyage.

We were one week out when we sight-
ed the first island, a rocky, amal foun-
dation for a lighthouse. The whole voy-
age was 14 iays, including stoppages at
4 isianda where we got our introduction
to West Indian life. Antipua is barren;
Dominica grand in mountain peaka and
luxuriant verdure; St. Lucia unattractive,
with the best harbor in the West Indies
and the only one we saw ; Barbadoes is
leve! uand fertile ; Trinidad has mountains
und much undulating land.

We-found our location dcecided, vit.,
Ilr.. Morton's field. It is the best for the
màwiaonin -the circumatances. -.

W. frs leanin th Jnuur,"o as rapid-
ly I=; OW t la v* fiel alredy

tIserais rauch &J=bt wpXk and

too mueh Uimejust newto dettil1it. Therc

are 5 Sabbath an<l three other meetings
each week besides abundant other work.
Tho climate is very pleasant just now,
flot s0 hot as we expected.

Cotnld wnealthy Christians, careless ini
the enjoyment of Gospel priviieges at
home, realize the needa of heathenism,
and thus their o-wn accountabiiity, f here
would ho no lack of prayer and mnis.

You shall hear ut greater Iength again.
Now 1 musýt ay good-bye. Mrs. M. senis
kind regards. Trusting that in prayer
for the Spirit we are isot forgotten,

I romain,
'ours sincerely,

.1. W. MeLEoi>."

Mr. Grant's Visit.

Rev. Kenneth Grant is now on a short
visit home. He came at no expense to
the funds of the Church and purposed re-
turning almost immediately, but, at the
urgent request of the Foreign Mission
Board, lie consented to romain three
weeks8 longer until the meeting of Synod.
and is in the meantime visiting the more
accessible centres raising funds for the
work.

OwiAng to the state of the fuuds the
B3oard were not able to grant the whole
sum necessary to the efficient maintenance
of ail branches of the rapidly enlarging
work in Trinidad, but sinco Mr. Grant's
visit a gentleman in St. John hrs given
$100, a similar sain ha& been received from
another weUl known giver in Halifax. A
fe.w in Pictou have givea nearly $500, and
it is hoped that his visit te, Chathamn,
NeWcstle, Dalhousie, Caxnpbellton, Char-
lottetown, Truro, Halifax, Antigonish,
Merigomish, Stellarton, etc., may have
thie twvofold result of getting a large
aniount for Foreign Missionsi and creat-

Mn an interest in the work that will hear
fit many days henoe.
Mr. Grant intended coniing in a sseling

veiel te aave expense, but shortly before
bis departure tome of the young peple
of hie, congregation, Coolie convprta, pre-
siented bise wiih $leO, to Oiep, Pay his

pwmee b ste»rthat'e, asi.thoy.said,

O bpÏCr0taýned aèPart' lýtrzpxs- thein
tdO te pay of inio debt Î-~n 'à,ei

of thse Gospel.
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List of Theological Students and
Catechists with their places of
labor for Summer of 1881.

MXUAMI('111 PRFSBIYTERIt
Escumninac, A. P. Maxwett, M'vorin Cot.
Kouchibouguac, John ieo,
Newv Randon, J. R. Fitzpatrick, I>res.
Coltege Halifax.
Carzuîuette, Sauiuet Carriere, Monitreat
College.

ST. JOHN I'RESxIVTERY.
MNechaic's SeteunJames3 F. Blilir,
Dalhousie Cotiege Halifax.
Iaillie Settiement, .1. H-. Camneron, Pres.
Coltege Halifax.
Nerepis Settienient, R. C. Quinni, Presb).
Colle geHalifax.
St. artins, Quaco, R. D. Ross, Presb.
Coliege Halifax.
C7ampbell 8ettlement, S. Rosborougbi,
Pues. College Halifax.
Haultain, R. Nairn, Queens College.
St. George, George Alian, Frederickton
Univoirsity.
(4la-ssvilte, W'. Dawson, Presb. Col. Hfx.
Boiestown, Murgatroyd, Union. Col. N. Y.

ll.%LIFAX PRESI3YTF.aY

Dighy Station. C. D. McLaren, Presb.
Coitge Halifax.

Eastern Shore, J. F. Dustan, Princeton.
Lawrencetowin, A. B. McILeoil, Pueilb.
Coltege Halifax.

TRURO PRESBYTEXRY.
Haumnony, W. fi. Ness, Union Cot. N. Y,
North River, Stanfield Lord, Presb. Col,
Halifax,
Westchester, George Fisher, Dathou8ie
College Halifax,

PICTOU PRESBTTERY.
Eastern Shore, A. W. Mahon, Presb.
College, Halifax.
LtJNTINBURG ANDI YARMOUTHR PRESBYTERY.
Rtiversdale. James Mackenzie, Pre8b.
Coltege Hatifax.

Presbytery of Truro.
Rev. W. T. Bruce was inducted on

the 9th mast, into the pastoral charge of
the congregation of e lateain.

Ilt. XcLeod, of Parboro bas dectinied
the c:;P1 to Sherbrooke.

The Cana&a Temperance Act lias been
earried. 3n Colchtster by al1arge majority.

_Presey f. Newfoundiand.
ýc prwhç lwp been

tinof&1~ a.ý
year t i b ejopai0 m ~ Be Cove

and~~ ýt1~ 1ay hýab . od td

that field for another year.
0,wýiig to depopulation of the settie-

nient of ]3ay of Islands, the loine
'Mission Board did not seînd a cateclîkst te
that field thi8 suinnxer but referred tlie
matter to the I>resbytery (if Newfouivi

Presbytery of Halifax.
Thle three stations8, Woifvilie, 1-ortoit

and Avoixport are reueivinig u lythiet
sumnmer and (toubtless wiil ere ong lie
forincd into a congregation.

For sonie timne a debt of 8400 bias bjeex.
resting upon the Moose River Cliuxvhýi,
Shieet Harbor congregatiou. Throu l
aid front the Runiter- Fuie? and ti xc
iibtrality of onie gentleman the inctibus i.,
nlow about to be tif ted.

Lawr-envetown and Cow B3ay wvilt cxx -
joy the tabors of a catechist tbi8 suommer
andt fot proceed to cati anothier mninistx
for- a tinte.

Owing to influx of Population anxd iii-
Îi*aese of Presbyteriauiism, a I>resbyteriant
Church is needed at Tangier. There i:
iiow soute tatk of baving the need sup>
Ptie(t.

Presbytery of Pictou.
At a meeting of the Presbytery ini

Little Harbour oit the 3ird inst., Rev.
Robert Laird wva8 iiuductedz into tie,
Pastoral charge of the conigregation (of
Little Harbor and Fither's Grant.

The deinission, by Rev. A. P. Mittar
of the charge of the congregation of
French River, after a miistry of 37
ye-ars, first ini the district of Mer-igonii4lb,
and then inl the Frenich River Section,
thereof, hae beeni accepted by Pres4bytery.

Presbytery of Miramnichi.
Rev. James MXurray inte of Amherst.

was on the 3rd of May inducted ixmto thxe
newý congzregation at Doiigastomm on the
MirmicliRkiver, between Chatham aud.
Newcastie.

Rev. Dr. Jardine of St. Andrew's
Churcli, Chatham has accepted a cail to,
Brockville, Ontario.

Presb'y of Lunenburg & Y& rmouth.
ýfr. MeXenzie of West Rivr'r, ?ictou.,

Student odfTbeoùog, ;n Iftborng aa cate-
obit ti~erdaI~~ dtlig the- uemer.

~èeèt~ee~f~sbytrythe
Clerk's roport.oa Fizss»co »hotra- a -Tory
cheerLng mncreae in thé contributions of

t~or~atins,1 to the. uo011eftz of the
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Presbytery of St. John.
Application n'as inade te the liosîse

Mission Beard for eiglît Catechsists, te
mueor duriîig thse suînîîsiier. 'l'ie. fiull

wlipy bas been graîsted anîd Iiiundreds8
oif i'resbyterîaîi faîîiilies, wiue, dur11ing tise
wiiiter havýe beets sitiseut prcachiisg by
ally of t1seir en'n delsoîinlaticîs ari 105

eîîjnyiisg thsat pris'eiege.
,I'he regiesi of News Kiîscardiuie anîd
*i'eique ~'ii lias listeite r-eqtiiied tise

FLervices of tn'o ilsin i.3 now qtllîplied b)y
Rev. J. AX. le. Sathieriaisd.

Presbytery of Wallace.
Pre.sbytery met as appeintcd, on1 :3ru

iîust., ait 'Tatauiiagosscble.
1\ouleraticîs iii a cail 'was granted to

the ceîîgregatieîs of Earltows. iRes. T.
S3edgevi*ck vas a1)poissted te pieacis at
Eparltowi, oit tise i '1th iîst aîid te sîseder-
ate iii the eaul.

A report n'as read front Rcv. Thomnas
Mturray, ss'bo lias been iabering ils Site.
mnogute and Port Elgiîs dssiriîsg thse svinter.

Mi. E, <lilies gave Iin a repert cf lus
werk inlu EarItewu <ltiuriiig tise past six

inent)is.
'l'lie Pros) ytcry tsiassitneissy ngreed

te overtsire Sysoul assesît tise establisîs-
msent cf at Yeuug Ladies &eiîiisary iii

colillectieîî u'jtl otiîruCliiirch fil tic Mari-
tiîîse Provinices.

TuE(4I iea AsseîisbIiy cf tise Pt-esby.
terisil Cliurci, is Caisada syjîl îîseet iii
Kinigstoni, Oittie, ci tise evcssisg cf
WVc4ge.sdîy, tise SOIs cf .11stuc.

Tuîlli Syiiod cf tise Maritisie Provinsces
will Ille( r onl tise eveîiîsig cf 'lesday tise
li.st det') of MssY. Two of ner issîssîcîsut

îl..Rce. KIacth (hait cf Triiîad asic
llei. .. W. M\cKeîszie oftieewHbde
n-il) lie lre.ieist. As ireis sharpeusetîs ircîs,

Wc ny tisey tise INîiieters anid Eiders
pi-esesît, aiîd their zeal pi-oveke sinaîsy
tisrosghost ossr Ciirels, te a more- active
isterest iii tise MNastei's wot-k.

Obituary.
INr. Jouisi Fraser, for snaisy years ais

acutiS e iîeinsber cf tue Kirk sessiesi cf
Pîsgwishi, dicd eot tise 24t1s cf Malireh ils
tise 3rd year cf Ilis ago, lit lus rejidence
iii Port I>iilip, Cusmberlansd Co. Hie wîs
as isatis e cf lkýct.u Ce. Tie chiurcis liàs
lest cite oLier si4scerc ansd efficiest*ôffice-

-beitrers. .z_______

li tis iliier %ve have ben able to
(1o tis iiie a ctical waiy. flitherto a
tMaeilnent cf animunts reCCeivetd by the

Agent of the Chuirch hiad te be priiite(l
andt dîstrîbluted lit conisi<ieraliie expenso.

Tihis ycnr they lire printeti iii these pages
A consideî'abie itemn foi- printing is thuts
saved. Whlat is stili. more desirable
tiiey are inuch iflore wid<ily dlistri)utC(l
tlin lisretofore, and insiny wsill no doubft
b h stîri'cd up1 to devise sucre liberai thsings
for. God's cause.
Th'iis Stateient shonild bc iii tho bauds

of eveiy l>iesbyterian fîsinily iii the
Maritimie Provinces. Lt ws'euld have a
snost Ileaithfnll effect on the finances.
Libeini iiiied men wouid dIo at good
serVice te Chicbiýl's work by or(lernsig a
nnisbr of copies of tliis issune ut tive cents
each, ii I)aiceis large or sasali, for (lis-
tri) nitioi tlteir owls conigregatioxss.

Wc' lire ciseereci by the isearty respolsse
tiatt lias becîs giveni frein inaîsy quarters.

Wl) net inisiters, eiders or nny
otiers, isîto %vlicc.e biands this mngazine
inay couse, plesîse interest theinselves,

1 not as echuricis ofliciails, but as ilidividutals,
1. iii iîcreasing its circulation. 4is work

apart frein priiitinig is granitous,f ani its
pruceecîs given to the fuinds of thie!churcbi.
It can afford no paid lisesseies but ail wvho
wish for tise wh ler difluisi of religious
niews are askced te hlpl it on1.

The Maritime Presbyterian,
A MU iiiX AGAZINE i: DiXTE.1) '0

CIiRSTIAN WORK,
is publisbied at Nesv Giasgew%, N. S., on

thie i5th cf every nioîsth.

25 cenlt> per -1n1ici, iii parclà of tell and
u1w ,tu une 1tdes l parceis of iivc

te nuei, 30 cent. isl copies 50 cent:.
For tue reinainder of thse present vear,

1 eighit ineiitlis,.tic pr, ce us 17 cenlts, in Parcd'l
ief tenai tie) 1>ardls, te ue addretss. 22 cent,.

iii jaiccis ef liîve te ine. Single copies
27 cents.

Copies cf tins issue, coutaining ameutisU
reccivcd during-'tbe year, for the Schienies
ef tise. Church.s imay be iîad fgr twvo cents
cacli, iii pa oge f any size

lic mure Icngtiîy articl.es fer îîssertien
nil) lcquire .to e icn net later thsan the fiitt

cfthe inontb ; items cf nesss, notices, &c.,

nobreea tafte paing its own cos! are

given te, tise werlk ôf the Churcb.
Ail1 communications te, te tsddressed to

1REV. E. SC T;Nêý Glasgowv, N. S.

Màagai.ine i% as te heip cii ns 'best itniight -"~îitdb S .CEqI, Boo
tise ftisdsl cf oui' Chich. Iand job Prisîter, New Glasgow; N. S.


